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- : 1 T mit. Gladstone'» Iri.li

ffeubhed, no doubt, with in ingaafc 
jT oondiHons and rwteietioea Te 

nway these oonditlone and rsa trie tieo 
|o make the parliament of Ireland 
lately independent, will be haweefor 
aspiration and the trade of MM Irish 
logos, whose object la net amity a* h 
and who is not likely, beoauae he la 
needed in extorting what will be as

»-■ * ■

wmm GEORGE EDWARDS’tïim is aoiHAi;i w iBT Km

I1
ity alb i, smith's TOJtrr.j'xr*

TRUVSAMD DOLLAR rVMCUASM.

tirwsîafijr.

r the net— at. wimae'a 
tmprUennaent for Webt.

,H<w York, March-31. fa$tnoe Dofferfc 
day» there hai not been a bigger Canadian 
card played than the Hon. Donald A.

' Smith's purtshnae of Breton** “ComffiuUl- 
antes" for 845.000 at the Morgan eale. 
Everybody laugh, at the price; for Barton 
1. by ho means lefthe ftWt-o<Mh, even of 
living Branch painter», amS this picture; b 
little better than a tear deforce anyway tan 
attempt at handling a mass of white—and 
not quite a success at that. The write la 
broken by a braoe of perfectly Irrelevant 
dark , figures occupying , the central 
position in the picture. Of Peer*, 
it cannot be denied that there I» 
much sweetness and purity, and much 
motion in the receding band of girls; but, 
as an ,artist (a pupil of Breton's, by the 
way) aald to me, Mr. Smith could have 
taken his family to Baris and brought back 
three euoh pictures for the money. But a 
commercial community like this reflects that

■ INSURANCE AS AN T INVESTMENT.
What Careful apd ^opp^M^ay^mrthaadgnafot our^-ured in the peri. ,

«mg '
Returned to insured, face of policy  ............................... *».................. ......... Î'ÏYÏ;™

Total...................................................................... . ........................... . •••; •***••• A
Tbesneual pramlmnCtfaH* with In Ur set at 4 per cent, compounded for the

-!A-tOyears, would- nmonnl to****iwr........................... .......................................
dpeStnb H tww*»

}
system and Induced symptoms mistaken 
MC« times 1er rabies. Darlag Incubation 
there were never bad symptom, until the 
disease buret ont like a tempest.

■

■ • H JJ\ <|

CLARKE, Real ■

Room H,

ARCADE

tmpreve the «empirxieu by Caring Ter 
■he Terf. 

from the MrAinal World.
Medan, allow me to preueetbe ferjtou. r l 

have had a long eiperienoe fit tiur meoage- 
mbnt of delloete women, and believe' I'dui 
give you some Important advice. Bor the 
preaent I-pruedribe enlfr for yonr feet. First, 
prOcnrt a quantity of woolen etodkldgi, not 
tneh as yon" buy it the étire under the 
name ef lamh’e wool, that Boo'd» Wad.;a 
newspaper through, but thé kind that your 
Aunt Jeruahk in the oountry kuite for you, 
that will keep your feet dry and warm in 
•pit# *1 wind and wantheri-wooed, if you 
want to be thorough, change them 
every mornlag, hanging the freeh 
onea by the' flri 1 during the night; 
third,- proeere thick calfskin boots, doable 
upper, and triplaeolee, and wear them from 
October 1 to May lynakefrequent applica
tion, of some good oil blacking; fourth, 
avoid rubber» altogether, except a pair of 
rubber boot», which may be worn for a 
little time through the enow-drifts or a flood 
of. water; fifth, hold the bottom of your 
feet in cold water li'buarter of an inch dce^> 
just before golng' trbed two or three min
utes, and rub therii'hatd With r,ough towels 
and your naked hende; elxtW now, madam, 
go out freely la' ah weathers, and, believe 
mb, not only will your feet enjoy 
a good dronlatlon, but aa the coaae- 
quenoes of the .good circulation fn the lower, 
extrsmttito your bead will be reilleved of 
dll Hifulness and your heart of all its pal
pitation. Your oottpfèxfoù Will be greatly 
mprored and yonr bvUth 'fhafie better in

■ Ml
I I 1'

I "V

E.ÏÏ.D. BUTLER
• .ÿ>* r M .1. W* .* St'-. ,

/
large Instalment and a powerful

... At | desist from the politioel agitation by 
he makes hie bread. Tba 
which has conceded a separate per 
will, after a little more bnllyiagand 
log, concede the root. It will be age 

* and with far more reason than it b 
present, that coercion la Impossible, 
conciliation In the end It 
that It la better to give way 
filet. Not many years will 
Irish parliament will declare 
pendent, and apply, net In 
tor recognition to the ]
United States. Where 
an Integral portion of the 
Kingdom, Great Britain will have n 
republic, Inspired by 
at her side. This Mr. Trevelyan

XXKTfit • <e

3 Tolley No. #74. on thelSolAilL Ufa' Flan, iseueO

reduction.   ......... . *..w^irov^ee.of<nj ,o 9*
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CHEAPER THAN SHINCUS. BETTER THAR SLATE.

The National Sheet Metal Roofing Ce<
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'
60 King St*. East, <a after all there meet be a let ei neonay up I. being a man of oonvietienS, he 

This Mr. Chambsrlala sees, and, ! 
Clear-sighted man, with a sartor 
hi*, be deoliaee to eoatrent the 
the nation each to he known it 
the morrow of dismemberment.

to be HI

m there to mako Stick feHy poeelhle.
: Speaking of pictures, last Stmdey tbs
j- World published an fllu.trated article on 
the Canadian oluh. One out wan labelled 
••Sir Roderick Cameron." But the atory 
gee» that the World people, having sentfBir 
Roderick a couple of hundred copies In 
hopes df a purchase, bad them rathntod 
with a note demanding an gpology for print
ing hie name under a face he never tow. 
Some odious person, bu riroulatod ' n 
yarn to the effect that Mr. Wlmannent up 
a out from-hie gallery, but that “the World 
had had enough of him." At all events it 
did not appear.

Last night Mr. Wiman made a strong 
speech in favor of abolishing Haprietoment 
for debt at a meeting held to oo(raider the 
subject. A victim of the .prtoent.ayetem, 
who nwad bit liberty to Mr. Wiman e 
iqucifloenoe, was on hand by, Way of a 
horrible example, Mr. Meager, likewise a 
Canadian, On whom baa fallen tire mantle of 
the barda who twanged III -Tara's,’halls,

anîaasîÆ
Wilder, s-oonaptouoàs lawyer. Mr. Wilder 
spared not—njbt even i^jr# WinoaUJ end 
certainly not the olaae that got Into prison 
for debt under existing lews.

I find that at the Canadian elub there le a 
godd deal of merriment over the Mail'» 
Interview with Mr. W. Members say that 
mdses the oluh goes farther up town it will 
die ; that there fa not an average attendance 
of halt à doxen a day where It la now ; that 
the du* will hare to be raised, wherever 
the quarter* are, and that member» will 
not stand that unless there le a move .to a 
locality where the oluh will be of some nee

5*t« m6rf fit
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^ WI ,4f7 we will gefqnd the money.

National Sheet Métal Boofiha Company,
, ; 2 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO, C. M CURPV, ACENT.
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worse end merr desperate than 
Faction rid* rampant over pah 
She radical» seem to regard 
lotion of the 
their general 

V The Influence
fa still enormeue, end fa likely 

J; effects, to give the world the
done lesson it ha» ever received an 
cere ol rhetorical government. N 
parliament nee In the popular im 
ha» he anything approaching to 
nor will hie personal aeoandaaoy 1 

I „ afieeted even if he ehonld be
'house of oommon» with nobody bul 
one placemen and bfa ParseUbe Iri 
tary at bfa aida O! tba eppeaW 
enough to uy that Lord Raadelph 
111 la one of its leaden. Mr. O 
excellent and meet weighty qg. 
Irish que,tiona, ha. unluckily has 
ferred to the house of lord» ; bfa 
wu one of the bad ateta ef « 

I ealamltons escapade,ti
tration. One influence there 
might still countervail that of 1 
stone end afford a rallying pad 
defenders. In the lent resort, ef 
unity. Royalty seems at lato to 
frightened by the gathering 
lotion Into baring it» seel* 
lug the performance ef ito 
But the effort * * '
talnly too lata ; and held 
tremity era forbidden by the 
MX. A» te the 
Gladstone's bat extenst 
has reduced it to euoh a 
moat decided libsrab are

•very respect. .... ;
, " , ghe *et*« tweiwerw. - 

From the Booton Tnmtoript 
Boycotting recalb the eireumstsnoaa that 

after thenoUp d’eUt the repebtkan deputies 
proponed to boycott Napoleon III In one 
of their conference» a deputy suggested that 
trade and commerce Isolate the dwpet,
“Let not the baker bake, nor , the brewer 
brew, nor the carpenter build,,,peg, ,the 
batcher eley, for a fortnight ; then the dic
tator will be starved vat." Such Wtotirt; ,
program, It wu about to be Adopted " 
when a country deputy rose in a corner oi The following properties are 
the apartment and suggested, to eempbt#
th« isolation, that nobody «at foi a fort- placed là mb hands fer sale of
night. The program was abandoned.

,v * 9 id v ae a
yj /$a rsTufiH
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WALL PAPERS, E
DADOES AND CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC;, ETC. Also

Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty. Varnishes, Shellac, Japan*. Spirits of Turpentine, Gold 
Leaf, Whiting, Glue. Brush*, Beet BRANDS*PVRK WHITK LBAD.

Contracts token for QbuUng and Reglazing. Sign writing. Kaboinlning, Painting aa« 
Paper-hanging at the. lowest possible prices. Lfo

h

Property- ef* all Desoriptions.
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© will
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Bride Boose oa Easy 

Terms Apply to ;

Me Wew *mibrand t. • , - 
v . from the PaU Mall Gazette.
The new Rembrandt, purchased at Cologne 

by the Belgian government for lOO.OÇpf., 
h|A been placed in the Brussels museum. It 
b a portrait of great simplicity ef design,

1 properties entrusted to
havp careful personal attention »

|W^00^£»ïïffiï
4Tt"■IW<
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representing an aged housewlfwef the mld- EDWARDS,in ......nbiTfina 7WPWWIHUWMUWI
■ST TOMONTO JUNOXlON-LoU on 

Uundaa »L and all mala avenu* at 
bettom tlgnres.

painted with* muoh delicacy 
it bears the genuine sien store

die olaae, but 
as boldness.
of the great muter, and is dated W66t It __ 
belongs, consequently, to the period when VV
hb genius had reached Its full maturity, rook bottom figures. .. _________
The male portrait, already fa'til* ‘Briieeeb v^UKK.N’S PARK-Yonge St College A ve
na Meut», dat* from 1641, and b iof»'me<h nue. south elm. at entrance to Queen’s 

value than the now acquisition. =or.‘f Park, and site of new Parliament Boflfflogs. a

r i
183 KlNÇr STBEET %AST. TOBQ^TQ.

WALL PAPERS 4
w^tsatJCsjanftaLi.Mi, Mfa.nnk>

CHAS. W. HENDERSON & CO.,
àrt IB2 Yoaraa HT^,®aa»r. : .

« I'l occasion of il$ meeting fcf the •Tndopr.i.ecursiive Artieto- hold at the Kouin hop* 
on 'rtioredaÿ evening last, IflnitwdTrltielem of year work, and I know you will be gratified to 
learn that It wae by all pronounce.! faultless.
y^fthe dec0ratl0M ot tbeee  ̂ *'

NEWSPRING GOODS
—______ ____ ______

2<F Queen Street, Parkdale.
•I 4 . vi

j

m The eleotien In the oluh takes place on 
April 14. I understand that Thom* A. 
Edison, the electrician and John Paten,the 
banker, will he offered viee-preeideneiee. 
Mr. Huntington, who Is extremely popular, 
trill be asked to retain hb present office, 
and an, el course, will Mr. 
ere only rumors, and they do not extend to 
the minor offices

Sir Roderick Cameron hu subscribed 825 
In the CeL William»' monument.

Amdng Canadian» well kno 
Who are In town, are M 
Mason, G. M. Collin», A. M. Cosby, David 
Walker, nnd'Br, Fenwick of Kingston. Mr. 
B. C. J arris and Min Jarvb have been at 
8a. George’s rectory with Rev. W. S, Rain»»

tu
rnk, and site of new Parliament Mothnogs, a 

very haadaome detached brick residence, being 
fourth house weat at Queen tit. 
rooms, laundry with tubs, bath.

ft 1 a■
Avenue ; 13 >Hie HaAft c

From the Philadelphia Herald*
••Pm afraid," Said the bead of the flrm to 

the junior partner, “that ^oggs, »ur book* 
keeper, b keeping laid oompany. 
that he b* been looking stupid and drowsy 
for the past three months, and to-day I 
caught him uleejk'over hb books. Ill have 
a talk with- him. ' Why, blame the rashal, 
I'm really angry at him. Why, it hasn't

ESSHSa
Æsssra-

to Murray at. stable, etc.
ARLTOK 8T.—lO-toomed solid brick house, 

V/ detached, all modern conveniences, stable 
and sheds ; lane in rear ; side entrance; eultabb 
tegtl doctor. • '
I'aUFFEUÏN ST.—bot 237 feet frontage, very
I f deep, west side. Immediately south of^a^5ub»,,ltat!tefaf
■ XUNDAS tiT^-Ooroer lot at VVoat Toronto 
17 Junetlou; abnruala.
rriHE BlKtJHKS-Ton-ro-jmed house, with 
I stabling, »ta, 13 aigre* ot land, with fruit 

trees la bearing, plenty of strawberries, cur- 
rsnK raapherrlos, etc., pert of land tUe under- 
dralned, rest high and dry, with shade trees on 
U; magntocect view of luk* and etty, 10 minutes’
waniTroni Humber Btarion._____________ _
■VriNfc-flOOMKD house adJMnlng. with stabl-
II tag. t acres of laud, with fruit trees in 
bearing, shade trees, etc., eta Five view of 
lake and city, 10 minutes’ walk from Bomber 
station,
kJUVK-KLKJilKU Qottsge. with about 6 acres 
JP of bnd. of which 3 are In young orchard i

W-'—-thi-tS .Ct'

prac^sr;
restore the authority of 
à contre ling and oanws 
bringing It into harmewy 
forces ot ». democratic era. It fa 
then, to feel assured that » 
destined to witne* a gnat * 
descent of Great Britola he 
nations sad a signal triumph (

1

PROPERTIESimae. The*1 the
I noticeM i ~9'lm I 3 0V.f*?r ■- •

BOUGHT, -
WILL purohase two new brick 

bous* on Ohio avenue; eveyy

»?H *11BMwn In Toronto, 
J. Herbert ...1; ;

SoO
À i

' . - te»been muoh more than * year since he mar
ried one ef the loveliest little women in thb viu»’ ri \ -N'SOLD, -manufac-II Whatweakneubdoingeon 

■ado; bat the reatoratbn 
tears and bleed.

A man «f «nu, being l 
fiM not think liberty aa 
answered that he mart 1 
wu to be et liberty te
en whom an additional 
to be bestowed in the pressât 
Whom robe* from «Btrelllni

■ytuqglN-' «afirttptdt os «wdy»» ts t-teq

.Sévi. WaiiatoBiï
ra;> r ■‘M’.v- tipven nf dp ho mji.
--.vit t»- «W; i f: lf« '

“Yes, that's joet it," replied the junior 
partnèr. “He hsshpen married long enough 
to be a father,- and' that'Baby ta so cross 
that poor Boggs' telle me1 thàt he doesn't get 
three hours’ sleep » night. " Its a oa* of

..................  ............................... , . eofbky baby and not badnesd.” ’!
—The great lung healer b found in that "•He, hel" exclaimed t*e senior partner, 

excellent medicine sold ea Biekla’e Anti- "Fm sorry for Boggs. Tvs been there my 
Consumptive Syrnp. It sooth* sad dim In- *R." ~.fsv
tab* tbe seuibilHy of the membrane of the 1 .. ' ''
throat and air passages, and b a' aorereign ‘ from tiu London TruiL.
remedy for all oonghs, ooldb, hoareeness, ^about
pain or tome* in the ohest, bronobltb, .. rt b«rtff tmttoa ubout
Ski It hM oured many when supposed to Riming 1 One would really wppDu that it 
btf far advanced to consumption. b a new discovery. Because » few school

The P..M, .r Falisre .. Ufe. Rlri" end boys bare ooc*lonally played at a
from the PaU MaU Gazette. g»me of rompe, and Indulged In hunt-the-

A library client ot the great Romeike, «Upper, kl«S:ln-the-r|ng and games of for- 
whohMoriginatod anew industry in the f«[^ we ««asked to believe that ««fa.

•rr‘Tr,^*f‘ *-“• aasn»«a?wSsgent newspaper Clipper an order to oolleet Inform the* Indignant eearehere after 
Information regarding can*» of failure in mates' nests, .b by no mean* a novelty. It 
life. Romeike, therefore, with hb usual has been practised for many thousand 
real, hu leaned one of the crudest of dr- years, and. within proper limita, fa a very 
outers “to all curat* of more than 40 year. lfa‘rmk“ k * 0’ri“M ti>inB
of age, to all unknown barrbtera, and to S“* “f T. t ° b'tb*rUm neTer
rertoln member, of parliament and public J*» when 1 W* » young man
men." We wonder what the unfortunates K* «* U wh> 1 w“ Btad thlt

* think when they find themselves thus * *** ***•" borB wh»*». 
stamped with the Romeike brand as 
patent failures, and a list of 
at the names of the 
members of parliament and public m 
have received circulars would be instructive 
and entertaining. In journalism, if a man 
passes 3$ without .aehbving success'in bfa 
avocation. Romeike dubs hi* » failure, and 
send* hi* " » , form, of inquiry." This 
“ 1er» oi inquiry” fa too curious not 
to be printed to ito entirety. It 
folbwa :

will,ford. ft- »■ The* fa to be a robacrlption concert In 
Chick*ring ball on Saturdays given by Can
adians, el which yoe will here more after it 
takw piéton i

S850 oet-
4

Saw. f . ir ■UNTtli,
'-V i it* t 4.1

Vr.#J|üi*‘ :*i
■mV

i
IMSLBED, &c-I OUR SPRING GOO OS are Selling Very Nicely. "No 

Wonder for our Prices are down Below Bottom. Look at our
_____  Suitings at $16, Spring Overcoats at $14, Pantin*# •
from $4 to $6,60. ami they are cut very artistically to suit 
the most fastidious. | ^ ’

>i'V-.

flRI K/1A WILL purchase a brink semi 
OJlOV V deteohad Iwuw, s|x rooms, bath

.."'II;
TweedMortgages Purchased à

yean plan tod. Ti)ÜM3gttage a^d 3 acres of land 
walk from Humber Station. • ' 1: f

mM ÆŒœ ”obenee’
-VONGK ^THttKT Park—On Ycnge srreet, 
X with* esay distance at the city. Metro 

poiitan Street Railway runs past the property. 
Building lots for sale at pria* and ea terms to
sultpurchasera. ______ i__
tÿ'Ct ÀA foot will pnrchMs 
3b^« W ing lots at 1 .iftie Yore,
‘VoKUK afreet—Choice building lets l *Tp« 
X foot ; houses win rent In tola locality as 

fust as erected. Soudan avenue 87 per foot.

tlRADINA avude—^wist side-6 new storos 
ÎO in cour* of erection ; a tiret-clasa invest-
MinsjrtBrtÉiikÉiidhHÉifartfartrtrtÉmM^rt

. ;.V
V* ■ »r PLATTS, THE TAILOR

#. «to-: ,i.v -,

■
W -IT » - »«.*
B.bi' totir-tiWt 1;d;

•Ar

if you have Property
a ' - ' 8 l&x: • •;»:i6 r

Sale or Exchange, or 

wish to Purohase 

a Lot. Cot-

* jiLL -
■* n im pà'k* • 4 *i* **:& -txafpi

Vf * i

wjto&toiW* ■ v,* hr :•'*»

'ForgtfadbnHd»
; £81 ?yONGE STREET.

-j t*éi «S*ttî
hi 4jt fti

E,S. Ilians $Sm t g i
UlrB H

»|V f MB-ÊÀ-O LJO\ I m bid" tw 
I- : '

053 P»
Utt4<
K. tiil.i. ............
«ai

sri'i* .r i :i ft- • .1; W '• • - • r i. » f«iil
r>C?4 Û>th‘ Vmt*

--,
t.

'*W
?«PE

—Mother Graves' Worm Extermieator 
has no equal tor destroying worms in chil
dren and adults. See tb*fc you get the genu
ine when purchasing.

A- tiÙtoE;
li.zr aD i

,• w*I • ^ t*OKAA WlUi purchase a Hvsireiaes house 
•DOOVV on Huron street, 10 rooms and 
bath ; every modern oçnvenienoe ; a fcargHja,

eity •» fi i »2 sa 6b [3

fifefa ' toguesses
certain •it. .I «v $H

l'.4tre-t»yi»' iV-* -y »? -A
5 ft j se t (Nf ft

money. ; y.

: asen who
iTV(i

* Chelae •' Kni«. 
from the Somerville Journal. 

Employer—“Here, Mr. Jones, take tkia 
ton cents and go out and boy yourself a 
cigar right away."

Clerk (aetonhhed)—"Why—why, Mr. 
Vanderbilt—whet do you mean ? I thought 
you detested the odor of tobacco in the
office.”

Emplqyer—“go I do. f abominate it. 
But I’ve observed that when a young man 
Is smoking a ten cent oigar he has to step 
whistling ‘ Mikado ' cbwtnuts on the 
wrong key as tong as he dalliea with the 
filthy weed."

« 1 §HER foot for choice building lots on 
r _ Bglingion avenue ; cannot be surpassed 

for villa sites» ■■■■
house, oiINVESTMENTS flc3

WK.^wr-h::-" 5 OL

plan 121.
IUaWSoBD 8T.—JtoM side, tots 27 and 28.

KAWFOJtU ti l.-Louon both aid* from 
QeBego to Bloor.___________ ■■_______

Hi. W ST.—"Easl’blio frhm Collège to Bloor. 

ST.—West side from College to

araUKKN bt. wmrr—No. wàtmidBTiôàfL by
" j 111 ft.; 1 frame aad 3 brick store*, well 
rented. - ...

% 4APPLY TO odi.0, .. , (*i traiS " sruns as 4W»I«3SHS3 ütoan*-'- va: -éW;». , ' A

8 i s

s
û j

iii
K * S -9

=> ^ v,

Q. O -i

flctS

GQ

^To what enuse^do you attribute your failure 

cards or what It S. Dishonesty. . A Unfortun-
finder

pste u^op^'vto^Tcfô^'ÎS;
Tobacco, (In what form). 11. General iucana- 
etty.- It Other causes, general remarks. • ” 

If any of our readers feel tempted to un
bosom theuieeivss to Rouieike and hie liter
ary olient they can fill in this confession 
and «end: it to our office, to be forwarded 
after perusal.

ANDMt'4/âS A' • VSito-fArslid}
?.',rpT S5 it ►

EDWARDS. Valuations Made -3FIRST PRIZE
; AND RICHEST AWARD

S3i: - .J i'

1 i«•ft;

' pOpium's Action on the Brain.
In the study upon the nature of hypnotise 

M. Dojardin-Beeumete concludes that opi- 
and ib alkaloids do not produce a con-

■ •t”.

R",sæ,«'tsa--2 ajva
wpllrepyed.^
T OilBAKD tiT.-iog x 90 feet.

I » ICHMOND ST. EAST-Vacant lot 29x 103.
CjOU^rt-fcAtiT corner
Q torla Sts., DO x 90.________________________
QUKKN^T. K A ST—No. 33, Vacant lot,

Oyer all Others at the Provin
cial fcxhWUiiiun. Montreal, 

Sejit. 1888, awar-iled to 
the WilUnnwi* Plain);

r

20 QUEEN ST1 i um •I
dltion of sleep. They stupefy the faculties 
and induce torpor, but the brain «till re
mains in a condition of tonic excitement. 
Chloral will bring ^bout true sleep, but fa 
large doses it has a dangerous action cn the 
heart, and its ingestion often gives rise 
gastric disorders.

—Why will you allow a cough to lacerate 
your throat or lunge end run the risk oT 
filling a consumptive's greva, when, by the 
timely nee of Bickle’e Anti- Consumptive 
Syrup the pain cm be allayed and the 
danger avoided. This syrup to pleasant to 
the taste, and unsurpassed for relieving, 
healing and curing all affections of the 
throat and lungs, coughs, col<b, bronchitis,

NOTICE I3 '
'faiohmond and Vic- ■ellew, Hollow,

from the W, 
Vo pretend that Mr. Blake 

Ule : be had moat délibérai 
gaeettou. and had laid ont t 
token upon It, In hi» Ismdcl

PARKDALE.% c»o m • t. V -ar n-.. ;u-'Vi #»-v,

B. 8. WILLIAMS & SONI]m

Iti
:l L|**f
n m**

i. .ttt \ .AT4* »:t. #•( l

TV (‘mAh, can do aa by
■municuting ,oitn the riridare
Signed. Correspondence strictIf
private, t ’ •* 4-, - .n {\

'e; . 8. ir. ttORnoir, v

workrooms, • y8On a Hanghly All tie Bey, ai-rplng. 
Just now Ï missed from hall and stair 

A joyful treble that had grown 
As dear te me aalhat grave tone 

That tells the world my older care.

And little footsteps on the floor 
Were stayed. 1 bid aside my pen,
Forgot my theme, and listened—then 

Stole softly to the library door.

No sight! no seundl-a moment’s freak 
Of fancy thrilled my senses through;
“If—no* and yet, that fancy drew V

A father's blood from heart and cheek.
And then—I toniiiî him ! There be by, 

Surprised by "loop, caught In the act,
The rosy vandal who had sacked 

Bis Utile town, bnd thought it play ;

The shatteredtvasc ; the broken jar : 1 *"
A match still'smouldering on the floor :
The Itakttand's purple pool of gore ;

The chessmen scattered near and far.

6tre*n leaves of albtlms lightly pressed 
This wloked “Baby of the Woods;*
In fact, of half the household goods 

This son and heir was seized—possessed.

X«t all in vain, tor sleep had eanght 
The hand that readied, the toetthatstrayed; 
And fallen in that ambuscade 

The victor wu himself o'erwroughL

What though torn leaves and tattered book 
Still tostitted his deed disgrace!
I Stooped and kissed the Inkv face.

With its demure and calm outlook.

Then back I stole» and half beguiled 
My guilt, in trust that when my sleep 
should come, there might he one when keep 

An equal mercy for his child.
—Prêt Marie.

ft):a .hi")? .* ,
1 s^r*^t;.

I f Minister at Justice would b
il

*! 143 YORCE ST., TOMRTO.. : 1«f

GEORGE
‘’I ■ .‘A r„- 1 ,■} ^ .

CLARKE,
ivf : .i ,lVv. Ve, »... "

RoomH,

ARCADE

. ,i il ' rf. iif

:Vaetenr's Kureton FaUeeU.
Parts Letter to the London Standard, 

I wu with M. i’Mteur

Sf: i

Several Houses to
/ ............. ........ .

} rent from $8 to 

$14 a month.
h • n '.Ù ri if . ui

T toedny »t the 
Hotel Dbu to see the Russian patienta 
there. The woman who tbs day before 
yesterday had given cause for uneasiness 
was to-day going on well. She is the 
sweateet-temperod being Imaginable. One 
of the four men, Peter Ivenotf, wu a cause 
of uneeaineee. He aeems threatened with 
eryalpel*. Thb man b tba only one of the 
Russians at tb* Hotel Dieu whose face ia 
■ot dreadfully mutilated, but hb hand w.i 
gnawed. It and hb arm form a oontinnoua 
sore. The ether three were asleep when 
we entered the ward, and on 
being awakened «at np with alacrity 
•ed apologized for having been do*- 
Ing. One of them b 'without a 
bom pr eyebrows. Another! bat lost a 
whole upper lip. He Is a priest and unable 
to sat. The third fcee lost half of hb upper 
end under lip, end the fourth the upper part 
at bfa bit ofaeak. They are all injured In 
the hand*, arme and body. M, pasteur, 
when I wee repeating to him the symptoms 
which the Irishman Garvey described to 
me, aad which he said he began te feel after 
he had been three weeks bitten, but which 
be did net feel to-day. sali they wire ths

L CORSETSr
r|

Mr. Hamilton MaoCarthy,
SCULPTOR, of London, Eng.,

MT.Yorkvttb Avenue vpA. fa Aybade, Tong, fa.

«♦ ."X«■a.
■ Partie» lutvlug Property tew 

Stole ikoMltf send n« fidl ÿarUe 
niars.

•mmmy • Tift .

The crimes 
tier were 1

''i'lI N
Worth 756, f t. $S.‘AS for 9tl 

b 1 and S3 Cent», i
S

Is not selfish.||

:

1 atias-

^^kte20ewe

SjwggsffiwarThe truth is, th»A ’ 
^olitioiane for Biel to

\
unies» a Sale U 200 DOZEN NEW STYLES

t *a hi ■ 4:-‘« rill

W SpriiE III;V*-* VrV ,• S&ihiKtp

EDWARDS,
É*Éieew*àiieiBi$ÉÉÉWÉe*. (i aid ' iSl

- «iî

/.'< kA> L*Xfr, ri •]

MB. J. FRANCIS LEE,Just tà Rand, 20, 2S, 30 and 
33 Cents, Worth Treble,! r r-

g&Xbbal agent.

PACIFIC RAILWAYS "
83 Terfc 88.. Terente.

Before starting for the West. 
Northwest or JPueifie Coast. «

• J ”V '

20 ‘QUEEN ST 
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—Mr. &
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UÏÈ ASSURJ
I11 > LAXBHIABLa OOfrlM- XH* H.VÇK OF BVL»*HIA.

tlWt. tauU btlM h CM»* •• M* •«**
Goldwtn. Smith in the Week. rtia«« «.«**<«■ |

If. Gledatoee’e Irish parliament will bs Soma, April 1—Prlnee Alax-nder 
nishsd, ao doubt, with, sa Ingenious set fuses absolutely to submit to the towers, ss
conditions sad restrilfttoM. To sweep demended by Butsls, the queetlee whether , " JJSTO 11.
sy these ooadtttous sad mtrlctione, sad hie title to governor <4 Estera lamella b ,i . **
mshe the parliament of Ireland abeo- for life, as he claim., or, as Eosela semi 

lately Independent, will be henceforth the tends, for the term of five year.. The jus ra** ”*"**►. , „le.
aspiration and the trade of the Irish dema- Bulgarian paper, applaud ^ attitude of I L One elegantBqna^ Hmio. W_s o^ 
gogne, whose object b not amity or loyalty, the prince. They allude to It Is „ one^toef?"*
aTwho b not likely, beoaute he has suc ‘^or * *
eeeded in extorting what will be at onoe a „{hL p.p.r. erolaim, «b the time go,» Fo«»
large instalment and a powerful lever, to for Rumi. to decide her attitude towards flïïwolise droedieepeHs--• • ®°

rl desist from the polltieal agitation by whloh priooe Alexander.” 10 to B. Four o»b»ratad ,W““r f^î^î mo
be makes hb bread. The same weakn.se Sr. Pxtbmbübo, April l.-The Journal quadruple silver
whloh he. oanoaded a separate pwlbrneot J Rnmia hassacrl- t "iUv^
will, alter a little more bullying and worry- flo#d mnoll fo Bulgaria’s interest, she baa a plated Omet atands-• .•••••••• V : " 190
jog, concede the rest. It will be again said, right to expect Bulgaria to listen to her. I » to Mt^^u chaîne, with look eta MO 

' and with far more reason than it is said at «Alexander,* the Journal says, 'j’i'Sjgi to76. Twenty solld gold Gem Kings, ^ 
present, that cordon b impomlble, that to dangered the pmsm,,-nd M
conciliation In the end It must oome, and qusstion. He hlmMli b m rtnmg 78 to efiver»latod Tablewror ^- «
that It b better to give way without soon- j» Who nan, ‘£d not Indulge In U '*> "jLff0 v.iSHflt^?nners............la
filet. Not many years will pass before the W6° 1101 to l^FWeeveu «olid rolled gold ^
Irish parliament will declare Ireland lnde- Lohdoh, April 1—1* *• raportodthat Bf”°°h”!r "/ ‘ ‘ the" ‘ above rewar da, thepeodm” and apply, net In vain, Rusais h- notifié the £"»«" rf.o^.mnderoT to. first
for recognition to the politicians of the lion to oooopy Bulgaria fn *»« .*"'** anmreie to the Bible Qassrtion.
United Ststto Where there is now M hUX fiv.^ gUm toîT lh. s«d« of the.moo^d
a. Integral portion of the United to. goves^hlp ol Boumeim ^rect answer arrlvlngatLAl,™ Jour.
Kingdom, Great Britain wUl have a hostile °“T‘ ------- -- ---------------- sal office Uk~ t““b“u?7.0,Ji!rdï*S

1,1. W. Amarlaan f.nianiem * *“« *“«'■ „ , and so on till aU the above rewards are

SSwrsrtw-î sæ ïxskïSb&Hïê U ssjbk
hi*, be decline, to coni rant the feeling of sprains, u M(j internally will receive by express one elegants

I thenhtion such as he know, it will be on summon, to ntontion. It b used iutenm y Bntter Dish, set on a s«v« plate
I the morrow ol dismemberment. or extermaUy, ___ __________ with diver plated ^

There b an eagerness to be rid of the Billed 1st h|s #**■ levsntien. sow.on tap (the di*h iteelf being _ g _ '
Irish trouble at any price, as though a dual - A 8. Seyton, formerly free of postage.
parliament could end It, or fall to make It I 1 **. « v«rk vu killed to* ae these hare been retailed at ^*00.
voree and more desperate than eter. a «tookbroker In New York, w* MIM ^ ^ ^ sent you whather yW
fraction rides rampant over pabriotbm, and day In a ^J^er?l^,“ion, «oswere to then Bible Qumtion. are right
the radicals seem to regard the dbso* inlng an eleetrie gun of America mv , ^
ktion olthe union a. a part of which he wa. about to tatr.od*“ f. *h*
their general program of destruction. British trade, when it was fired aeolden optBS0W. (
The iuflaenoe oTmt!^ Gladetone'e voice ally, putting a qJiÇ % Dovs. J
b etiu enormous, end b likely by ite ton's heart and killing hlmin.tantly. vm7 ^ 1effeote, to give ttm world the meet tremen. last Friday J^^th^irito^f 1 Baole. J 'U'bls t ___ ,
doue lesson it bee ever received on the den- United Serrioe Institute o These four queutions muet be answered
gore of rhetorical government. Neither. In | the Invention. ____________ ___ oorreotlv to secure any of the larger to
parliament nor in the popular imagination *e«n m a Mtue. w„cfo named In these lbts.
bee he anything appruachtog te a rteaM .Hamilton Dowd, writing from Bant». thb mtodlx mewabds.
nor will hu personal aaoendanoy be fatally j - , h, was afflicted with ohüblaine, compute outflt for the lady wlmier of
affected even if he should be left in the • **» „ ^ painful and which foie prise, consisting ot one cxjrafc®
hcnZot common, wito nobody but noted. ^33b?3 *S£h/tibd Hagyarff. «4
cue placemen and Ms Faroe 11 Ite Irish seers- J ye||ow Qy. ^ than cftc bottle cured hto. I print ^reas, newest s£3«!aud•
tary at hb side. Ol the opposition it I« xettow vm, 246 ffiîe of QIovm. of ri» and co or
•nongh to sav that Lord Randolph Churoh- I —------------- ------------ -------- to suit winner, all from Pettoye , also
111 b one of it. leaders. Mr. Gibaon, an A K—a-Mc -£*Bdtovi»e ^^
excellent end meet weighty apeoker on pABi8,Apnl 1.—A carpenter in Belle f^to Shoe <5., or « PrfJ«r«?- “Æl* 75
Irish queatloiia, has unluckily Ucn traus- j killed hie mistress by choking her Two flue extra plated Tea services
{erred to the house of lords; W removal ld ;hen immedlately killed himtelf. They I fcmgoid hunUngV"
was one of the bed effeote of Uiat meet gmuito die together, eeoh aaoording 4new désigna ...X..
calamitous escapade,the SalUhury admtoU- ^f^thod .dopted, end by drawing g ^ Kourtoen flne quadruple
tratlon. One influenoe there b which j . . m.ge the man exeentiooer ior ver Dieted Cake ^eketo..Sghtatill countervail that of Mr. GUd- ,/*hed *P*±BHgS* Œ
.tone and afford n rallying potottotoe tent IFlo»?. Nineteen eem of _heavywbi

unity. "Royalty ettoetlo haveteen Loroos, April L“T^ I volume.

ina toeperformanoo of ito pnbUo dntiea. nfoUKthe w«t coast of Ireland have b«*“ 181 “ Brooohea, newest domgn,.................  87
Bat the effort comee Ute—for Ireland oer- -w4Bted by storm, from approaching the The 6ret prize in the - 
tainly toe Ute ; and bold counsels in ex- f d d hl„ been oompelbd to return. the {75 or the outfit, will be given the 
taemity ere forbidden by the sovereign’. -------------- ------------------ - .. Lade, of the middle correct anrw«
•ex. As to the house of commons, Mr. —Consumption—For thocure of thb dui-whole wropetitiw b””1 *”* *®J“‘:
Gladstone’s last extension of the franchise Erasing disease there haà been no medieic ^ gender of the next correct answer
§U reduced It to such a eteto that even the ,et dboovered that can show more evidence 7 the middle one will be given
moe”decided liberal, are growing al«m.d tetl «writ than « number two-one of the tea eeta-and «
at Ite disorganization, reokleesnees and vio- Thb unequalled expectorant for curing oon- yu au these are given away.as-^KSsrKl ssrsra .p 

ST i -irsSd" i*i^jtfjaÆsaa"n»V-destined to witness a great catastrophe, a j. consequently, recommended by phyjJ* I IQ tcW. Throe Ûne celebrate......... ....... 180
descent of Great Britain in the eeale of 0fans who hovebeoome aoqnain w 13toSeventeen pairs finela<*CurtoiM 2M
sasaiiSSrat * “sigE'E'HE-p:-.

,’"^*man of senU, being aeked whether he 00Mjdwed the neceeeary qualifications fora solid sUver plated
«d not think liberty an exceUeut thiug ^ZuTtc go on the stage. He mad. an- Th. -ender ^ ti»pi^0“"\Cfoh^o«. 
answered that he mart first be told who « „ follows: .Ml J^uro number one-

EESHSî îaggp-
whom rolmute from oonteolling «thorlty^b . Uui°^Uhe« “̂o ^vo^^fftron days
thwm°who the#other day, when th?%dow iîîî^of “roüîfwilBg: 1 after date of closing are ^lewef J®**"'

nrooeee-server. Finlay, was An abundance of pretended feeling, h thb effico from dbtant points.^tntogbomvFe^rthodtod bo^yof HSBS>nimmer; metra
her murdered husband, gathered round her gurlty of epeechj__ FWe,to2?8Sktei°Bmt”Dishes. VbeSare
in numbers end mocked her grief with jeers Elocution wa degree. theButterDiehe» that are spoken of

Lat. NOTMAH* «USE*

might be «aid to the oontrunr, «» üc^1âîderable bndueee faculty ; by “FF°“î£|,jJïiB&,Wrftt the better, AUNotman & Freeze old negative, to stoek.
^ SS»!»: sooner you Uk. advanteg n«tem filled f^ them a^ m,y tim. __

H ÊESESSi^vriii-toti,. j. FRASER BRYCE,
K^w'oÆ murd,rh: bidlordw- ‘a ^g^U^L^gntehmiticismfrom abnto Toronto, Snada!

°°I tilonghly sympathizing and kind, but "g&SS&V****» ■ Send money b, Post Offio. «ggf * "gb.
•t the saine time firm and npryht, govern- : ‘«red letter,
ment, above demagogism and bdion, ^^ept at making yourself necessary. 
affording protection to life end industry weU-defined speciality ;

' end able to deal freely and wbely with the A good memory;
^^■oa. problem whloh lies at the root of Qoick study,
,11, and which no amount of political Taient, 
glmerackery wtil help to solve is what ggj
Irelands needs end the true friends of her 
people desire. But England herself has 
now no government except a discordant 
and chaotic assembly of six hundred and 
fiftv men elected largely by Ignorance and 

How b she to give a government
*°Liberal contributions are being sent over 
for the subversion of the union and the 
destruction of the British power by the 

• enemies of Great Britain in the United 
States, end not only by Irishmen but by 
native Americans who have no Interest in 
the Irish question, and whose sole motive is 
hatred orfingland. Thb fact b excitingly 
recorded by liberal journals In Canada, 
which then turn round and tax British Can
adians with Impertinence for sending 
expressions of sympathy to the defenders 
ef the union and the empire. Lut the 
Invincible triumph in Ireland, and it will 
soon be seen whether we have no interest in 
the matter here.
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CO, OK,'ll--
I5561 Yonge Street

He is worthy to be patronized, j Left, tbhich^we, 4^
for every customer is sure to gel 
good satisfaction Bis good.flt- 
ting garments cannot be beat.

Vine choice of Fantings from 
$3.50 upwards; fine Tweed Suit
ings from $13upwards. 
latest designs, a large assortment 
to select from. Note the address .

%at COST FBI CE.
YONGE STREET,W. PICKLES, 32

DOTS,
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& co.,
Late of fineen street east, has «oorri *» * 
RICHMOND BAST, comer of Yonge, wnero 
will be found a full line of English and Cana
dian Tweeda. Boltings. Overcoatings, eto

jTor the negotiation of settle-
mn.t, between afbtor. bMdeeedt- V I' lilt

i ' i r-
Street West.285 een

Hors. ' _
For procuring capital, **<“**" 

ing loans and the promotion of 
companies. *

For all matters of'business ap
pertaining to that of accotintant, 
assignee, valuator ana agent.

AU business confidential and 
personally attended to oy
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Look at our 
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Our Awnings Wear Longer 
and Look Better \than any 
other. Make guan anteed. INDIA RUBBER GOODSmilmast &’ 00.,

BABY CARRIAGES,LOR,
.• a-» OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

j

The Largest an! Only Complete Stock in the BomMon,
Roys' Express ITaflOfi^ Cor<«. 
Wheel barrows, etc.. Wholesale 
and Bétail. Our Prices wiU be 
found the Lowest in the City, as 
we intend to seU the Hoods.
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Photographic Art Htudto.

IOT 141NO STllKHT WEST.
Portraits in OH, Water Colors. Crayon, to dlaalnk. eto. Life-sjsetphotWraphs te*J« 

dlrootfrom life e specialty. Nothing to equal 
them in the Dominion._______________ __
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70 KING ST. WEST, 50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen s 
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-A Hew Idea In Fly-Wheels.
Small fly-wheels, oast hollow and loaded 

with lead, b a foreign notion that promisee
------- --------- j________________ to become popular in America. The, afford
—Toothachu—Do you suffer with it! G 0 the ,.me o«Uifugrl power as a large wheel, 

bnv a bottle of Pain-Killer and find relief ^t fosn. and take np lees room. 
in the twinkle of an eye—for toothache It b 
a specific. _____________  36
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;.. 6$ l.ord B.PP'l.'l Strangle.
From the London Troth.

Lord Dnppltn b another loss to eooiety.
“Duppy” was cheery and good-natured.
He always managed, with no apparent 
means, to keep hb head above water 
and to enjoy the fat of the land. Lord 
Dupplln’s disasters arose from Ill-advised 
end unsuccessful attempts to float an earthen 
pot down a stream which was full of great 
brazen veesels. He was a first-rate whbt 
player, (“the beet player of his age I have 
ever seen,’’said the late Mr. George Payne), 
and If he had «took to that game at reason
able points, bed contented himself vrith a 
moderate speculation on the turf, end had 
avoided the costly perils of ownership, he 
might have held hb own without much 
trouble; but with only e limited Income 
and bnt scanty expectations he tried to run 
neok end neck with men possessing ten and 
twenty times the amount of hie property,
both present and future. The «onerquenoe wanted to learn tbe jwîg”}.?^!^
was that from a very earl, period hb exist- and American Systems of Bhortffidsnd T^ 
enoe was praotioally a hand-to-mouth strug- writing. . Penn^shlp, BQ^meroial Arlth-

SSsfeattssttss STS'Æ-S
;ï*■ * « ijjy,:-smw'-»

Holloway’s Com Cure." Reader, go thou taught by malL ^^'"‘g^SrtfoiSders should
_________________ 3S3&Ek&ABa1SSi\ Perlor8nlte.n-d.te ordw. W0M»
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WAREHOUSE 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. t
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Tie Butta Percha and Either Manufacturing Bit
T MclLROY, JR-, MANAGER.

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS. iSHORTHAND.
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NOTICE.
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Halfbreed - Scrip Bought at 
Highest Figures.

j. A. BANFIBLD & CO.
4 KINO STREET CAST.
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IBellow, Hollow. Hollow t
From the Week.

uror.tirti dearness and force. For Mr. Blake
ffissrsas—sSaC
won sm easy victory over Mr. Bleke atondiug- SSopagemSgi

denounced as^^ at the mercy of every 
would l*}*0*. *°SjSfarrod UKltotion to honest 
scoundrel tife number of suchwork, andK a tlmewnen ^ th< increaae

- scoundrels 1# Robespierre end Car-
The «^“lltionl me Pbmnix park

& agsssig.lgSftj! eMTJ'a^
sn-gjgPsSsaww»

result. Unluckily party. This fiasco

es wtiSssiSm Wp56m8îppoeltio» has no fivi to
the governmenttat angle, for theClEgvoto Æ

IB A Rld’l^lu.t an^hollow M hb own.

841Works also et New York and Sen Fran oboe.REMINISCENCES OF THE 1 II'NORTHWEST REBELLIONS, announcement, i-^r BZ. ST03STEÎ,
We have pleasure ii announcing the

OPENINC OF OUR SHOW ROOMS

'to Dispose ot 
Effects quickly, 
fo so by com— 
h the under* 
ndence strictly

\IOR1tOW, ? 
Auctioneer,^ -, 

PMaria Street.

By Major Boulton, of Boulton's Scouts.
FOR SALE AT 36 KING ST. ÉAST,TORONTO TIE UNDERTAKER,

STREETL. 187YONGEFORUpholstering a Specialty Decoration in Wall I Nine Down Nnrth 1%^» ef Queen Street.
A Mas made ^we^Xe

™*2ïJîteBS5&nte WiS?wM* rm ^stEriAPharmacy^N^ 0*^«J ^ end of the city. n>herJni he
nommand ntontion. of his patrons ana jrtenas or night, or a cab will convey th

ELLIOTT 8s afUf -1 ra-
ad But St,Near King. 2461 ”
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Interior
*-

Palish Agrarian Ueferwa.
St, Petersburg Dispatch to the London Times.

An important agrarian reform is pro
jected for the nine northwestern and south- 
western provinces of ancient Poland. There 
exists a olnss ef landholders in these pro
vinces belonging to the lesser Pollsh nobill'T 
whose tenure In perpetuity h *
ancient feudal customs termed Chinch — 
henee-Chlnchevrikee," ee these tenenteew 
called. It is proposed to make a gift to 
these latter of the land they hold from the 
larger landlords en thb system, and to 
indemnity eueb landlords fer the expropria 
tion by funding sufficient capital to guaran
tee the amount of their annual rent roll, 
while certain redemption payments will be 
token from the newly created proprietors.

'SSmTftS
oontraatl with Biamatok’e indiiorimi- 
n,te anti-Polish pulley on the oppo- 
alto side of the frontier, me, very 
probably help *o win the sympathies ef the 

and influential ole» of Fob. under 
Raaaian rule.

MacCarthy, r
London, Eng.,
1« Arcade, Yonge *, a SARATOGA CHIPS,edallions.ST

Etc. «gjgBgsft’jaaaasrTHE ONTABIO BOLT GO. tenders will be received
; Up to U o’eloek noon on Ay
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“~"rr “ttî* ctt «ass- l™. l™ „« taasrus:nnfottanata I. *1, mutter the nudes of "^adra, Muelln cartalw. Tspwtry. Table ______________ ... ««,,« hv
must sxpect no sympathy from G"uKSTff;vXx,Y.,,,«.en, 

their nephew» | ph.hee, also a splendid variety of latest Selling UKir limiww-z"
Dlsonsslng the sooosssorshlp to theleadsr. I tiiw ‘^^IC&vta°ÎSd Jtwl1JJ1gr^J0^jttoataS ISV^iSdTUd

ship of the conservative party, a subject jjg^2luwe*SHk, Thread, Merino WCot- rwwctabir^iwlhre *“
that b always more or less In the mind of tStioaKiSirtouderwSaR^ down % %r oole
everybody whenever Sir John falls 111, the LETTER ORDERS for- Goods or Samples re- Sands,
Walkerton Herald pate Tapper end Tilley 06178 *,rom*,t “d oar8ful 8tteBCtob-

ont of the Held because ol their acceptance . 
of offiolal positions. It thinks highly of | .
Langevln, but beHevee that a sectional and 
racial cry might bo raised against him fatal 
to hie pretensions. Oor contemporary's 
conclusion Is that *U the Minister of Jus
tice pane out as wall as he has started” he 
will prove, in case of energenoy, first eholoe 
with both Sir John and the party. This we 
find to be the general opinion. It will take 
a big man to wear—we do not say fill—Sir 
John’s shoes, bat It must be admitted that 
Thompson shows signs ef rapid growth.

f
I

-

...... I HH8HRSS
According to the Milton Champion I , ,»» Klim ****** *****

••drunkenness, perjury and Mnokgnardbm" ueallh Ezchadge on flew York and London, 
prjrrtil to a frightful ext»t In Helton. America Curm.gr. QMÿ* gUv^tn 
This weald Indicate that these Is a ripe 
field 1er temperance reformers In that

until after his dearth is 
akin to the vigilanos which looks thsptnble' 
after the steed has been stolen. ^

THE TORONTO VTORtO.] f■- ■ I i -wm {»SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL.t
■ A Clear (Aie,

On the cattle market question every 
east has bean made out. First, the whole» 
sale batchers sold that there was ae tits 
Mhe th« Md sits—it was the first, last, and 
beat all the Mme. So far the fight was be
tween them and the advocates of the 
Millon site, which really appeared to stand 
on Its merits as the beet of nil. The Board 
of TYade, however, fonnd ont that there 
Was still another 
party, and this they reported la favor of. 
The clear ease comes in here i 

The Board of Trade oonld not report In 
lavor of the old site. That was too mnoh; 
the thing just oonld not be dona. They re
ported; In favor of a certain fifty ,n*eo, 
which is government property. It may be 
dominion or provincial, or both mixed- It 
h not very sore whether this site oonld be 
got at all; Mr. Mowat might refuse it, and 
almost certainly would. Now we are com
ing to the clear case. The Board of Trade, 
an impartial and Intelligent body, don’t 
think for a moment of recommending that 

* the old site be retained. That la dismissed 
as absurd and Impracticable. It won’t do; 
the city has had entirely too mnoh of It; let 
it and the batchers’ monopoly connected 
therewith be swept away together.
MThe point we make just new is this. 
That the Board of Trade has found it im. 
possible to recommend the old market. 
They dp recommend another site, concern
ing which nobody knows whether It sen be 
got or not The Mellon alto la positively 
the beat of all, as regarda fine situation, 
natural drainage, and oonvenleooe to nil the 
railways. When the .Boned of Trade 
shrunk from recommending the old site 
they really gave ap the whole ease. The 
proposed fifty sores, another exhausted 
brickyard, is a bad location naturally, and 
no one can tell whether Mr. Mowat would 
give It or hot. . . , *

There would be a great deal of uaoer- 
latnty about it, anyway, and the dominion 
government might also have to be consulted. 
We meet say that the gentlemen of the 
Board of Trade did not particularly die-
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‘Cable,’ Tl Padre,* 'Queen’s Own,'é : :sr<3h st* -9 and others, will always be rnalnminnAtije 
86 | statement of other» to the contrary notwlth-
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is in a position te give his numerous friends and patrons entire satislaction. ’

! Opoulto the Peitefllre.

r standing.

Tie Scottish Union ft national
FIRE INS. CO.
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i FREE SHOW * \

tiHJ3EL .ê stoo:__________ _ _ _
has been selected with the greatest care and contains all the LATÏSï NOVKLT1ES OF Till

SEASON, consisting of

m
MESSRS. BANKS BROS, having resigned

t
ts n

31 J «.3WORSTEDS,M8flteAira3HBL_HPHAll the* Newest Colorings, English, Scotch and Irish Tweted Saltings, H est of Mnglandi 
Scotch llweed and Worsted Trouserings, English, Irish and Scotch Serges, also a good

There le nothing which lends so mnoh 
color to the allegations of those who de
scribe Toronto as n wicked city as the 
change of heart visible In a truly good man 
who oame hither from a western town ntt a 
groat many moons age. When the good 
Deacon left his native bailiwick he was as 
Inneoent of the manners and language of 
the gambling fraternity as the best boy in l 
the London Sunday school clam which he I 

had taught far an many happy, harmless
years, bat-now evidence# of hie familiarity —— ——-—
With that cult abound In hb*bte articles. *

Yesterday, for InsUnoe, In debouncing the $100 wUlS^at-ro^mM ?we”uiLg
alleged moist habite of two tory members 0n Wellesley street; a bargain, 
of parliament, the good Deacon wrote that OASH and"*iTX>thlr for a new &
••this Is a case in which a pair are better VaOU roomed house; both, w. a. hot water, 
than thro, of a kind, and thro, of ektad
l^r^rVoxptaL'Zit thaw0terms can MEC4fS?wÆvh» I SOlIlpiBS üf tÜS PTOÛUCtS toï S0Ü8

only be under stood by pokSr plays, and I nioehome upon such easy terms | 0F
that they manlfeot a mastery of the mys- Uv. «nn ON oesy te^^TwIil hoy a lot <17x127. _ m .
terles of that eeduotive game possible only |<4>10W g0od cottage; the land alone is • |W| A |L| IT U A »
to the iqitiatod. We deem it onr duty to 1 worthmorc ; must besold atoacc. ,4 , I ¥1 MINI I

warn the Deacon that he is trsodlng the Invrasmeats.
back Stairway down which an innumerable C OLID brick procerty on Queen street west,

225£*,~“ ““ “ “ $2400 -=«™ r»—«”»-•« ICAW6DHHW01TWWE8TTÜIRIT0RIES

wT“tss«wtWr?“i

MIDLAND & JONES, .,41| Seed Grain Kiv^n Away.
r. A. gray, |Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY CO.’S

;,4\ LI v

i

EQUITY CHAMBERS. , 
30 Adelaide Street East.h ✓ 1

ASSORTMENT OF FINE OVERCOATINGS.
We iiaie secured the services of Prof. John Watson, of New York City, formerly ol 

fit caunol be equalled. We are also in receipt of a well-assorted Stock of all the ,1 j

r
Beal Estate Agent, Money to Loan,

CELEBRATED

EdiliiUon Car,tme y. ai
■ *

It &purchased direct from the mannfactnrers. wlikli we are selling a lower prices than ever. 
Gentlemen requiring a Spring outfit will save time aud money by coming direct to its.

NO CHANGE OF ADDRESS. ........... '' ' : Tif ~ - T ,

CONTAINING *5
htiwgnlsh themselvss as butine* man when

thyy sprang this side Issue ef the; lower 
fifty asree upon the publia

Heretofore, it has been supposed that the 
question was between the old site and'the 

* Mellon site. Now çomee up the Board of 

Trado,nttorly nnable to endorse the'former 
■usd still seeking to recommend something 
alee than the latter. A miserable make
shift, and we don't hesitate to say,It, The 
Beard dcn't dare to endorse the present site; 
that la too outrageous altogether. Bat, 
apparently In order to ovoid the best yitn Of 
nil, they go off en n side wind -end, being 
in something else, which it is almost certain 
would be. refused by the Ontario govern
ment .One thing le) m thank the .Board 
of Trade for. It is a clear case; the old 
site, 1» condemned beyond remedy. It Js 
gène up; consider that ns settled.

Why Eat Held a Fire Inquest.
In yaw of . yesterday's developments, 

which are given in onr Iooal columns, In 
connection with the Malt building con- 
■agretion, U is elearly the duty of the 
authorities to held a fire Sequent.

IrssTONKINI IBOÏÏT m 1
?■ (* ■JI AND THE AM1VMPII
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■m

h£> -»1 . nilikiiv' V ' ", j; ttviii * ■1-” -rwill bn 
dwellings cen 

em convenience, on 
G^yaL.rentpays 10 per

T FIND it very MfflStto select from my list I L,e! 
A properties to edremse as I baye them at all a — 
prices from *600 up to «15.000. and situated on f77’ 
nearly every street. The terms can be arranged | Lve. 

it any one. When yon. wish

110 Tonga Street, Toronto.}
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5,000, and situated on | T  •• 5,40 a.m.
to make "an I Arr. BARRIE ^ 11.33 ,f 

I Lve.

R. A. GRAY,

Friday Evknino, April 1

C.H.TONKIN
f l r,:Consols are quoted at IN 5-16.

R. Cochrane's Chicago despatch reads :
Wheat opened higher on decrease of three and 
a half million bushels in stock in Great Britain, I suit any on» When you. wish to mal 
coepled wjth war rumors and colder weather, investment orbtiy a home give me a call. 
Sut soon lost the advance and ruled dnll. with | 
downward tendency. Still looks tale on j 
bulges Provisions dull and steady ; atce'is 
showed as large decrease as «generally ex- < 
peeled, and are-now In the aggregate about k v«>| F state Irent. 
same as one year ago, while prices are materi- *
aHy lower now.

A cable to Cox ft Co. quotes Hudson Bay *t 
CSil, and Northwest Land at 72s 6d.

Salsa on the Toronto stock exchange this 
forenoon; Montreal, 2 at 207; Ontario. 40.10 at 
111; Toronto. 8,,90. U at IN; Merchant*', A 0 at 
IB: Commerce, 20. 40 at 122; Federal, 6 at 1101;
Standard, 65, 35 at 1231: We-tern Assurance, 25,
Mat 120; Gas, id., 10,10at 1874: Lomioion Tele
graph, it, 100, 12, 50 at 93. Afternoon sales :

L I 3d.
« 3d.

8.38 p.m. >' 3d. -
3:00 a.m. « 6th.
8.68 p.m. " 6th.

I Arr. Coixinqwood 9.66 p.m. “ 6 h.
J Lve, ” 6.40 a.m.;* *‘ 7 b.
# Arr.BBBTON 8 20 •• ‘ 7th.

Lve. •' HP» •' 7th.
' I All ere cerdlallr InvlfeOL Ve not 

fall to see It.

Is*; IH

' . F

(LATE OF TONKIN BROS.) HAS OPENED AT
• IX ' ' * ■ ” ’

be
*Zp r

718 YONGElO
I M MONEY TO 1X)AN.

1

NOTIC E. MSGEULDIB & Co’s (WORTS TORONTO)

With a First-Çlass Stock ot the Leading London and New York ■j- V
The enggwtlon made by the Mat! yester

day that the time bee oome when the gov
ernment ought to make some arrangement 
With the 0, P. R. for the purpose of 
eliminating from their agreement, the 
" monopoly olanse,’* looks like n straw.
The petals ef the east generally would 
approve of any reasonable compromise to
taZTlÙT iîta«gT“".fUœgo^e “o“d ^ during ONVÏYANCING DEEDS, MORT-

1er the ieelh* thnt the Manitobans’ mole-, numbered 3668, with liabilities of 46 millions. C. F. 81BR Vice-President, I V GAGES, agreements, etc ; tees only »L
kills are all monnrafus. They ehonld make i -u— ^Jli ian ar^ Torcsitq^Apriimd. 1886. ______________ | fij- ANTE D—DINING - ROOM GIRLS,

SüfEîE.t.tt'LS- telephone subscribers^ r
. I _Li.L »u. rn.j Vkl nuahed thé first three mootha of 1886. In the first quar- III ONKY TO LOAN ON REAL E3TATB;manner In whieh the r«d was pushed ™ TlSlTnd 1884 tL lUbiUU* U oTada And the pnbUo are notified that the JH and netee discounted,

through end equipped. Before the scheme were over live mtlHotie in each quarter. —- , . -* ... „ . _ Iwas taken hold of |n earnest, the, would T.rw.t. ataKn^.r*ta« rrtew I E,ectrlc Despatch Co’fi Office 

gladly have conceded forty Instead of Montreal, buyers 209; Ontario. 1141.1134; To- 82 YONGE STREET.
twenty ,.*rV eonomsfan of exclusive privU- r^ta IM. MS; M6™h.nta. K34, ;is now connected with the I T710R SALE-BRICK HOUSE. CLAR-
**" «» ~“ia*»tfon « railwayiaidlltie. '*+ YORK Vil. LE OFF.CE.nd wlthtil sub- 1 KNOE'Squ.rsicheap.

Which hey now yp  -------- S fW
The fréquent ând coniinuoua ohâMgé* in gumera’ Gas, xd., 190, 187*; Dominion Telegraph, nected tawee. MlWaEMEE «I1 A

tb. opinion, of expert, regarding the «m- .7ÿ^^da
parative values of natal armaments are both buyers 169; Western Cânada. buyers 187; Union, 
curious and instructive. There ate Indice- | /

tiens that the era of cumbrous armor and invest:, 116, 115; Farmers’ L. Sc. 8av„ buyers, 
m9p.tergnn.ha. Wh.d it. olimaoteric

caritament Twl SfrjfflftTSlparliament It was stated on hehalt ol tne videHt- buyers 127; Central, buy ore 110: British 
admiralty that a consensus of opinion had Canadian L. Sc Invest., buyers 101 ; Royal Loan
been «rived at ta. gain* gu» ‘weighing a Saving, C*. «Uçmm IlMTFNniNn RI1YFRQ
hundred tone and more. Lord George The Street Market. I In | LlllllIlM W ■

-...T.!.. ;i. jayviffsaetstirs „ «-««ld »>t »«u. m
SS;îîïSSïC5Sf £ Wtits: Cafl mû See Our Large Stock

a t A .L • A I 1Ï I«* - uUma Barley ia nominal at fi5o to 93c. and oats at _ _ ° ,stroyed their steel linings, wlucb bad Ir+ :i7q to990r qne ioad of peas sold at 604c a ! OF

AMERICAN MADE I
serious consequences, and prove ad van ^ tl2-fOT cl&ycr. Straw sold al f 10 to ■% — m mm -----sr-MBratr: EfswWaTess R A R R ACES ffisaa».-,sww"
devoted to the destruction ef Ufe and «- Law-,- w.rket. in the Unitmd States. | ^th^Wo e»mta>in
property ought to be welcome, bat this ie This market was quiet to-day and prices an-

stissasst Wtam l GEABLIS BBOWN & CO,the ruling power, i.; «'Kill ! Slay 1 the ferior cute. 80 to 10c. l»mWW Ih.. 8. to ULUIAIIJJAIU AJilfU H Al Uf UUi 
more the m-rrier.” ^S&^ïî ASiWCAN CAR RIME REPOSITORY,

kMïy*?8&aBtfSïi» 8 ADELAIDE EAST
ferler, 10c to 12a Lard, 10c; cheese, 8c to 11c: 1 w.1 ■ - .,2,-a .. it-i .. ,
hacon. Do to He; egga, 13c to 14c: turkeys. 75o 
toll 50; chickens, per pair. 65c to 76c; geese, 70c 'I' 
tofSc; duck. Uôç to 90c; potatoes, per bag, 70c A 
to75o ; cabbages, per dozen, 75oto 85c; onions, 
p«r bag, ILlOto 11.20; apples, per barrel. «1 to 
«2: beeia, peck, 16c; carrot», par bag, SOo to 
45c; turnips, per bag. 35e to 10c. ,
tpaluM rradnee w«rueta by Telecrank.

Bkkiibohm’s Despatch—London, April 2.—
Floating cargoes—Wheat strong, maize nil.
Cargoes on passage—Wheat firmer and held 
higher, maize steady. Mark Lane—Wheat Arm, 
maize steady. English country markets flrui,
French quiet.

Stocks in London ; Wheat, 33A000 to 400,000

sir,
FOR SALE—90 ACRES CLEARED.

SVBSCBIBEK8 TO THE

SPRING fBellfelephone Do. ’s Mange FARM
Ml, |°°.Æ;TŒehn.CO«)-af62a;‘ jfc | gS ^ ^ &

9sab

’fait' '. Mp» M.ji: y. r
0 a vK

! tl

»i PRICES LOWER THAN EVER. n1 good draining fa all IH*, 
lmpoiftant of oil, ll 
equal freedom of anneea 
World readers whs 
a glance will be anMgh 
of th, superiority of tea 
that of the present see. 
to meet the raqiira 
the next hall century, n 
beat csttie market In 
betoken living ia Marti 
take M long to meek an 
Bloor Street bounds It < 
» direct route to thn PS 
age, the 18-lneh sewer i 
within 200 yards ol the 

Ie oonnectioe with tl 
cress, for the Improve 
shipping end rewiring 
the following letters n 
mended to the oonsMan 
They are not the resell 
but the voluntary attei 

. trade who, nnlafluenm 
love fi monopoly, ere a 
views, irrespective el I 
or enmity.

Sib,—We look with 
shippers ef live eU 

s prospect et least el 
Thjnaarkst is eeevanis 
in Western Ontario, he 
others to onr ki 
anytklng being 
n proper market p'eee, 
piog there. The qnw 
the inhabitants testa 
days, and ehonld the k 
market be provided, ■ 
neighborhood will ti 
home market to Mr 
as to those of year e#

;

Tl 8 TOlSrG-E STREET.

Toronto Takes the Lead,
T■

?mI I 8< I ¥r. 1r

* ¥jK)R SALE-LIGHT MANUFACTURING 
JP business. Staple; remunerative: $700. 
Hirbchfelder Sc Co., 87 York street, Toronto. f'“Himtete Bear Testimonj.” AND HAS NOW THE

-> *-i« es a
f!

%sa'sr ’***> «8,
si ï:. s »!>■•

Free from ntL.fzpmeraHon. onrefack Is per
fect as to assortment and etyle, and very cheap 
as to prices.

Nearly 25# JERSEYS.,»!*®* L 2. 3. vrill be 
sold : o yreot hqrpotXMvK the *amplos and 
models of a large manufacturer, are various 
grades of cashmere, and assorted styles and 
patterns, price *1.50 up. l'heee art a great 
bargain,

A bout 3 d or. PURE SILK JERSEYS, bought 
a TRKMKNDOC3 job, worth *16.50, will be fold 
at *A74 up, a rare chance.

We are showing a special importation of 
Ladtm'Vipetng Walking Jacket» tad Wrapt. 
Each garment is a decided novelty, and-entire- 
ly dlflhreot from any ahown-tB-previoo*seasons. 
Examination invited.

Special show this and following days of 
Gents' Fhrnishinos, White Long Clot 

Shirts datmdried) *1.26, extra good'value 
worth 81.50.

Gents’ Fancy Silk JH** In all the new and
fashionable shapes and colorings al tie,, 30a. 
40a sad 50a A very cheap parcel.

Gents’ 4 Hose in Merino. Caehmere, Cotton

îMüttSNr '4-*? fITW

FMEST RETAIL TRUNK STOREI
e5

In = HIRSCHFELDER & . CO.,
ST York Street, Kessln House 

>1, Block. Tnrento. <$ 246
IIw .

l'Is'

isit ir
IH. E. CLARKE & CO.i ' ■ i, ;

*4
■ ms !

! 106; Baf- Street West;« that
.

ci5
ving rebuilt and grtntly cnMirgda end beautified their promlapt have determined as they 

have the finest Trunk Store in Amerit a to keep the finest and best stock.
In addition to their own manufactures they bjjyo now on hand a complet» awBortment at 

English andGermsa.Goods of the finest quality, having made arrangement» with eome ef the 
best houses in Europe ta keep s supply odthelr goody on hand.,

Basket TruntorLunoh aask.su and Fancy Btehete in great variety. Indies’ Dressing Qaseq 
riling Caaea and Toilet Bags, Solid Leather Truqka and Rprunanteape, Hat Boxes. Colley and 
ifTBoxea, Pocket Bonks and Pureea, Game Bags.. Flasks and Money Belt», Brief Bags, Bill 

Books and Card Ceses. withe fail assortment of Trunks. Begs and Valises

EVANS’ LIQUID BRILLIANCY.
^ (m . j, -Jw ,r t > V |t -fi - .. * !•' • ll »() 1 I

l Ha-• r
i * ■

I
.

i w
I-, 25-

m
—ÈBiLLKVU È Avenue, brick 
front, 8 rooms, modern conven- 

cash, balance to suit
$1850
iences, 8500 <

Ladles' Hosiery and Underwear in great 
variety ; 125 dot. Cotton Hose, all fashioned, 
and assorted colors, 12Jc., worth 20c.

Parasol» |n an enormous variety from 74a to

■ / Cattle 
SnL—Can yen da 

the ratepayers and tel 
the «pinions of the 
part ef th# country 
something being d* 
them with sellable 
have shipped cattle I 
and, is old shipper», i 
csttie even to fertt 
quunae of the bad 
which as a rule *ew

If
4ht>OCWt—CLiN"t’ON St., detached brick 
-DO/C'V* * bouse. 8 rooms, summer kitchen, 
good cellar, furnace, gas, bath, eta. eta Good 
tt Ale.-- «1000 cayh; balance to suit.

• ÛSOOA/t-»ÏVENPORYKoad, two solid 
- brick houses. 7 rooms, summer

kitchen, ail conveniences, easy terms.
RARLSt, two-ef-'ry rouch^aat 

39 >5 4 UU house. 10 rooms and attio, eide en-

ÜISfiSsESES
fitted up in superior style with all modern oon- 
ven iences.

injVH «N DICKSON Ave duo, 
cast houses with 7 rooms, 

trances. A bargain for the three.
$7099^™^^. .very 

$500 cash, quarterly payments

1

The Best Furniture Folieh Known.
W«BD IN CANAUA FOR ÎÎ5 YEARS.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AXD FURNITURE DEALERS
Price 25c. Per Bottle» Take no Other

*yhee 'should visit onr a tore, and look 

through 811k. Dye* And Print department», 
previous to msKhg their spring purchases.

jwir**’.*?? *•

!
Th# author of f‘John Halifax; Gentle- 

x man,’’ Is' writing for Harpers a story “with 
ont any love in it.’’ Lady novel readers 
will regard it very much as they would ioe 
cream with the cream left out.

The Globe’s intimation that the gunboat 
sent ont to protect the Canadian fisheries Is 
no good, is being widely circulated by onr 
United States exchanges for the encourage
ment of their fishermen. Should the Lens- 
downs tow ana of their smacks into port, 
or bl»w e hole through her, the bald-headed 
«agi» Will Chirp another tune; andthe Globe 
will have a different yarn to tell the marines. 
We cannot understand its everlasting 
depreciation of everything Canadian, good, 
bad and indifferent. *

The Ottawa Journal ought, to he prose
cuted for inciting teanlelde. It zayi that a 
“man whe eennot say what he hay lo any 
In an beer and n half should retire to- the 
solitude of )he forest and talk himself to. 
death, In place of inflicting hia loquacity on 
the publia, at the public expense. " But 
what ehonld be the fata of the maeagiag 
editors who print without condensation and 
praise without discrimination the half-day

■S «HiOMl O an«I Lome Park bananier Me- 
•orl LenipauYe>

'"Vs■ Â meeting of all those who are edbserihen to 
stock of above Company, and those who may 
wish te subscribe or to buy cottage or camp 
lots at Lome Park, wifi be held in one of the 
parlors of

* t-;y

EDW. McXEOWN,
? 182 YttiiCE STREET, ! 5

I Doom-North at Quota W.

and eanee e8 rough- 
side an- 4 present stock yt L =

J. P. SULLIVAN; IT X =-=14 As 10 jOLXaXaX» STHBTPP * L S2SÎ>«lbî7b.

large and growing ^

nowe
two solid brick 

conveni- 
for bal-

8Hari«6BP'nv gau, o*

i ence ;
S?'Vrt'fi-f,n»tni4'i3<7rT ki: 7' Brick front 
3pA**W houses, 7rooms, bath and closets;
half cash, balance stay, _______ ■

A LSO HOUSES to rent on 8L Patrick
â
Richmond street west, $28; Slmcoe street, $300 
to $400 per year.
Ttyf ONKY LOANED to boildera and others. 
If J. als$ houses to sell on over 40 différent 
streets in the city, at prices to suit -• Grant It 
Webster, estate and insurance agents. 60 King 
wtreot east. Toronto. ■•••________________

•t
Tuesday Evening Next, 6th Inst, at

PETER MCINTYRE,
27 Adelaide street east.

Mv» Wheat. 

550,006 to 675,000 quarters; maize, 50,000 to 60,000 
quartèrsrflonr, 320,000 to 340.000 barrels. Stocks 
in the principal porta: Wheat and maize, gen
erally light compared with January 1. Loudon 
stock: Wheat decreased about 220.000 quarters; 
maize (December). 10.000 quarters; flan 
cember). 60.000Darrels. Liverpool: Whe 
camber) about 175.000 quarter»; .maize (Decern- 
heri about 10.000 quarters; flour (December) 
about 20.06 barrels.

Liverpool—Spot wheat strong, maise rather 
easier. No. 1 Cat 7a, Na 2 Cal. 6a 9d—both a 
penny dearer; American red winter 7s 2d. white 
mlchigan 7a 2d, spring 7s 3d; maize 4s 24d; flour 
8s 9d—the latter five ere unchanged.

Toledo, April 1—Wheat, 894n to 90c for 
eesh. 66*0 for April. 89*c asked for May, 90c 
foe Jane. 89{c August, 90c asked for September. 
Corn arid oats unchanged.

Oswego. N. -Y„ April 2.—Wheat—Market 
unchanged. White state, 90c: red a tnt», 
94a Com—Market steady: No. 2 western 19c. 
Barley—Quiet; Na * Canada held at 77c. Sa 2 
extra Canada at. 88a Rye—Nominally 60c in

nr,
a, . ,Î MkNCfA< r IBK8 TO 11.18 EXCELLENCY LOKD LANSDOWNB.

\ pnwese goodi FIRST CLASS CARRIACES8t,m tuIrIjnfMlil eweet n. Jarvl, strew.

Pastor, Rev. Hilary Bygrave.

Bonn of Borvios—U am. sad 7 p.m.

woeld nlllmatoly 
all would benefit 

We look with 
low and * *• 
task «wn UW 
ititherltiea to dh 
.tookyerda

present day.

r (De
al (Oe- IN THE

:

LATEST STYLES.
salt the tliEW. » ^ f

■ I KC&SSP®. V.L»
IfrrT-

PARLOR SUITES I i

jTiaFw^STNTîÂNAÎMrAT' i. "x. n
D laundry, 42 ttichmond street west; ool- 
tarjaaioul^ ^a.per dtaen.piscta, J,_qAB-

Strangers welcome at both services. Wr.
tj; »»»6 «'«««raax

btvvkh sr én; oitivLtrijîr^goLi:
Adelaide street- eask Toronto.
KÉMnî11 *d4ra’

K. MCDERMOTT - designer and
va, artistic wood engraver. niustrated 
catalogues a specialty-^81 Adelaide et. east. 
Orders

BHYGEBEOS.
15 PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR ALL CASH

ON DELIVERY BALES DURING THIS MONTH. %

BRYCE BROS. ARE SELLING OFF

Geai Material and Work- 
bip Caarauteed. 248

First Cl
■ B. H

specialty. All work guaranteed, Emmott
Howd, proprietor, __________________

•r OENT9 PER DOZEN PIKCES-OOL 
-v«) LARS and Ou dh-Toronto Steam inn» 
dry. It and 56 Wellington street west, or 64 
King street vet U.'TVHK AKPH

T.L GIL__ iGSSiCO.,I < « A.•yeechta so mesh complained of ? Sensible 
editing is the legitimate corker forssnsa- 
Swe orsting. < 1Ij 34r9Jtonfti* Street.bond.

MTSïc-iaSTOCKS, SHARc§ ANJDEBENTURES-
ROBERT COCHRAN,

■tfKtKTfrof)
Carlton street Onr method succeeds

tf PAttfX TViAcWthmi awb 
an tun*. 

m

BREAKFAST ROLLSofiFar from treating Riel as “a dead issue,” 
tbeegh requested to do an by the Glebe, the 
London Advertiser persists in declaring that 
ha ought not to have been banged because 
he was Insane. It Is to be regretted that 
>ur.oentemporary did not discover this ba

ted. The sympathy with.

-*e tohi1 A *

mole of the Lumtor PiM in Their Retail Yari -lOcpsf dofori, fresh o»«rj tn«ni»«

MTJkJ
2£____________ Loir im.rovya____________

TjloUND—SUM OF-MONEY LAST MON- 
JC DAY Owner ean have same by proving 
prope ty eid paying for this adv. • King efc

Member of the Toronto stock Exchange, 
e I»s « Mans ber». Tarent#. mnnuteetn

SSpSE
sold. tat a sDcoutity.

is. The sonInslo «N$RWkBSrt'0*r. sw.«jisMha was task L|<
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iiv/ ?■. i CATTLE BAMET ÎIBÏÏT. l'i

HIBflDTTÏÏiTWO- m M*
W f

i
77 Tonge Street, Toronto,

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKERS, ^WEtiRS,
; I^GRATtKS A3S» OWIOWS,

\ Veuleré in Diamond and T ine Gold Jewfry, tow**.

V7 j

r*3 A RB XÙ BEPnrSBNTKT) TO THM] *AVOUABLE OPINIOW# **OM AZZ 
CITIZENS.

1 î ■ <* .
• ' -QUAMXMB8.ua , - , M •u^nib•’ iA

f&£ésr,* •• ' :• •>-I
Cnatl In M kT-

(M idTuton t M rntwa» e«w| i»»»»— ««U. •»*«»
H.rkcl. ««wva-orlat tu torf »«M

The «company ont» ilmost explain them- «« »*• »»»»■. '
•elves, but u perhspe m.sy of the reed «si He*» Mondsy le the dsy on which the 
at The World ere nnfemiller with éHhêr Utbene éf Toronto will beye todeddWbe.
•it©, ©n explanation may not be &t-of SWeen » m«tket and ©heap meat, and 
order. The onudle# not represent» the I Orend TrühX Adnopoly end ringdom. It 
•toekyerde on Wellington avenue. » will remains for thorn to Jbdge whether It is bet-

_____ that the G. T. R. has the two fawlde ter to keep la the oentre of the city an
track*, and the Northern the two imme-1 institution which cannot but be detrimental 

outside A them, while the & jP. R. I to the health end proepwity of the city, or 
r the die advantage of having a single remove it to apvopar site where ell roads will 

track, and that the main Une, five times I have equal privileges, and ne middleman oan 
removed from the eattle market ohnU. fatten on the hard-earned money of the 
The sketch does more then juetioe to the mueee. The question is a simple one, and 
present yards, as It make, thé pea. look U the common weal b oanenlted eanoot but

* clean on paper, a thing which they mani- result in an overwhelming victory for the 
feedwnia net in reality. The dieadvan-1 enti-mooopoilet*# ti b a parent fact that 
tagas to the cattle market are that the Grand j the G.T.R. 1» «paring ne effort to keep its

get into the perds wlA hold on the cattle business of Toronto, and 
cattle, that the ground b too lew, and that that money b Sowing like water. It re- 
the location U too central, the larger out maina to be men whether eoch dUgramful 
représenta the proposed site, some forty [ tec tics oan be eneeeeefnl. The freeholders 
acres, on Dundee street, It is situated On ! WILL RO* BROOK IT. z ,
high ground, with a good wndy bottom, | but f ill poouh with th#; ^power of their 
good draining facilities, and what b most | votaaà proceeding which every right-think 
important of all, all railroads oan have tog man must abhor. Among the protni- 
eqoal freedom of aeoeea. To those of The Bent residents of Tomato who have welshed 
World readers who are poatad on the subject the eoetwe of the fight against monopoly 
a glance will be enough to oonvtooa them Baron Von Helmred, German consul, ranks 
of the superiority pf the proposed Ate over amoog the first. Owing to hie oontioeotei 
that of the present one. It b large enough experience, and hb extended treveb ever 
to moot the requirements of the brodé for toe States, hb opinion oannot but have 
the next half century, and oan ha made the | weight. When asked for hb vtaws on-the 
beet cattle market In the Dominion. To I cattle market qneetiqn, he said he would 
butchers living in North Toronto it will not Tot* for the bybw end the removal of the 
take as long to reach as the old market, as settle market to a mere suitable site. He 
Bloor street bounds it on the north, givieg wonld do eo because he held the market

• a direct route to the pens. Aa for dtpin- should baiurther out of the city, end to - 
ege, the 18-inoh sower on Dundee street lbs place .Where no railroad should have 
sfltbin 200 yards of the Mellon, property. better oh en ce than another one, and:

In connection with the agitation Au pte- | »ble to create a monopoly to the detriment 
gros*..for the improvement at the eattle {«{,he oitisena Hallways should have all 
shipping and receiving facilities of. thé city, too same right elaeoeee. • That 
the following letters sre earnestly recoin- would make IT taik
mended to the oonetderatlae of the eillsen*. both to the pUbiie, and to the retail butcher.
They ,are not the résulta of paoked meeting* ^phat waa wanted more especially in con
trat the voluntary utterances bf map in the ,^^,0 with proper markets waa the arec- 
trede who, nnlnflnenced by leer, greed or tiott-0{ a ptlbiio slaughter house, an abat- 
love yf monopoly.aro ready to toir with proper effleers to see that no bad
views, irrespective of feeling» of frbadehip lnltni], w.re killed for ooneumption. The
0ts'v-We look, with pleasure on the idea 

that shippers of live stock, to your city have 
a prospect at least of noma ooueideration.
The market is convenient to a large number 
in Western Ontario, but we, as well as many 
Others to our knowledge, have despaired of
anything being do*s to the wey of providing (iM^rh> bid« buys a
i proper market place, ana baye ceased ■nip- g or 4, according to the graav oi me »unn»i. 
piog there. The question wiU come before wh ,hoolg notthe beeve Itself be eo ebm- 
the inhabitants In e tangible shape in a few bérSttild etemped'éa oould be done In e 
days, and ahonIA the bylew passlend a new w$0 ,laugbter bouse? The people wonld 
market be provided, many ihlppére l“ then know that they were buying good 
neighborhood will again patronise their melt or a ™r grade. Toronto has got to 
borne market to their own interest, as well aw>b,B ^ tbe (Mt that a better cattle mar- 
aa to thoee of your dty. ket is decidedly neceaeary, ’*

J. A. BHAW, . Charles Daffy, one ot the best known 
JOBS Coad. • . bntohera to the 8V Lawrence market, wee 

Cattle shippers, Wmghsjn. {ar e oh.Bge 0f site, *s it would
Snt,—Can you do nothing to put befote, eBable lbe retail batcher to buy hie own »„„»*.•. sarin* Opening,

the ratepayere afld inhabitanta o| your gity meat without referenoe to the middlemen, _ w^viuiovro flifaof Tonkin Bros., of 110 
the opinions of the stock dealers of this and sell It cheaper, 'hot having to P»T two Y „ >trMt< Importera-Bad dealers in beta, 
part of tbe country as to the necessity cl prigs* for it, The other day, he said, 36 fure. etc., announce toeir grand spring opening 
something being dome towards previdigg wr leads ef eattle» arrived in tbe market, (ot to_day jn addition to their hat an* fur 
them with suitable stock yards t We aQ(j there were only 19 available pens. If I busises* they havs added a flue tailoringds- 
have skipped cattle to Toronto for years, a retail butober boys from e drover. It is | pnrtmenk hie ^ehti ^butinesa wm be 

shippers, say it to sh.p almort impowible to get a place to kill the
__ i to farther points to eonee- as the wholesale men control partaient at Petiev A Petlev’a. They haves
of the bad state of yew yerd^ ,'he ,Uught*r hooeee. and block any one large and very eoleotstock of thechoicMt 

Which aa a rule oauee dor cattle to kok W they dd not like. Mr. Daffy also expressed
and oauio a considerable drawback. The himself in favor of a publie In* peeler oi gheugelntheir addreee, oar opened airy branch 
present stock yard* are disgusting, and meat e0 that no stores, but will oonttnue to do buslneee at toe
we soe no mean, of improvement, from bad meat COULD BE PALMED Mdatau^HO^onge atreoUonr dow. béioqr
their low aitaation. and if the authorities Racisms. - , , --------make a clean sweep and go to a new place off on the public. Every *p*onnenj>f oeer- ..V ’r«»al* ^

■L^. 5^*^oMlbto,be*wJ^.e.,*?*M7idth*A with thTtog" He would vote for the by- <fi4AOO WILL puroksse anelegant brick
t7 ndSwi-g^tY Uk“' Torrto should law mtd supLt it with all hb powar in $4000 bourn and targe lot on Dun. 

miaaeat good «took yards, end so induce order to break up ringdom end monopoly. 
tolppma^tP patrouille it Instead of g«jng E. J. Brown,
«t.ewhere The oompetltlon thus created ws* fully in aoeotd with Mé. Dr ily. He 
would nil imately benefit the ooneumer and believed tbe market should be out ol where 

-Lid benefit alike. it wee, a* the ait* was not a fit place for It.
1 w.“iok with hope to the Sth April by. It wee too mo* under the.oontaoi of a ring, 

tow and if thO" ratepayere Wish to study He also favored a public sfeughtar hoaso a» 
their own interest* they will enable toe convenient from all pointa ot 71**; _At 
authorities to dieoard tbs pr^t deplorable [.ato the meo wbS ke^ elaugktoe Woptos 
"?25?»«2ej which are not -aad oaunot be charge EOo a head to slaughter beasts,
Hude mtitabls to the reqtirements of the whereas in Montreal 

prs-*dsy.GM McKàTi

Thomas Qbhoobt.î 
EL B. MCLbas.» _•■ "

Cattle shippers* Wlagham.
,r A, MoBeah, ■ f‘ISHA* _ ^ • »•••!

JeSatMr>ïhlppsrü Wiexéttr.
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! MOI AN & HICKSON.
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J- Trunk only can o

Alan Meodougail, the well-known sani
tary engineer, was a supporter ol the move- 
meU lor a hew site, tah the ground that the 
present one was too eratnmed and too near 
the oentre of the etty to be hsatthy.

• THEY CAWHOT SMXK oljT.
Sib—Seeing you so sbly advocate the 

removal of, that nuisance, tits eattle market, 
khd seeing âdepàtattoh calling themselves 
the reprseentatives of the Wtdhers of To
ronto, I beg to state they are not the repre
sentatives of the butehers, but the repre
sentatives ol a rlag of monopolists, and I 
tell yaif plainly you could net got the eptn- 
tou af two thirds of tbe butchers of Toron 
to, for tiny are so greet debtors to 

i ttü whoieeale b#i that they flww not speek 
n their minds, for if they said anything d «tri

be mental to this ring U would simply mean the 
closing of them up, but I know If they 
oould give their opinion, nine oat of every 
ten would say remove the market, and then 
It would give them a ohasoe after a little 
wjiile offreetog tbeiuaivxs from these great 
monopolist*. Ohb Who Knows.

,4tHE SHOE HAS BIBOHED HIM. 1 
Sib—I have been dealing to cattle lor 

tbe*past eleven years, end have had con
siderable experience at the Toronto «too ; 
yards. The ley of the location W tow, Pto > 
the pens are generally to a muddy state and 
freqaeatly 1 almost impaseable, not large 
enough for the Increasing trade and exces
sively' inconvenient t# shippers by all rail
ways except the tiretot Trunk. If wa ship 
by any other road we. have to drive from 
the Qneen’a wharf, and I,wall know the 
Ireqaent loss aqd extra Rouble end expense 
this" Involve*. It is extremely necessary 
that a radleal eh ange be made to the situa
tion and arrangements, or shippers will do 
as I hate often done, not stop at Tercets 
but go on to a more commodious market 
Say what the supporters of the present site 
will, I know well hop titt shoe bee fre
quently pinched ma .. «.i „ • .

UDNCAX STEWABT,
Sieek dealer, Wroxstsr.

o ;■ * f ■ ' T "oI
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Union Block, Toronto street._________ __
o CHOICE Iota-West T o 55x200e*eh to Staner Brice »2S0 each: easy 
terms MackintosbJc Vaut M Toronto street. 
w-ROOM»T> reughmtj* ’ icMtailif on Sword 
Z street Price $1250: favorable terms. Mao 

kihtobh A Yale, ap Toronioetrect.
WORD street-iNew 7-roomed house with 

vecantflot Price HOOD. Mackintosh A 
' Vale, amomntoetreet *la.v rn '

W-Se-gUSSF*- - QV'°>'

C4QLID B1UCK DWELLING ON McCAUL 
| tWULUNO*!)» libGAR STREET—»lsSt

A»1CI iiMCLLiSrua

■j^kicK Storks on tiMiUV WJHof.

VT b—well KSrj T
J3I • IWQ house for «file,

I*tO*\ lav If 9
Drawing Room Suites,

Bedroom Suitoâ 

Dining Room Furniture, 

Cabinets. Mnslo Racks, etc

rr .4» t,p<U.T. ^_nug^-------- ------

a °5sa:
A D. PËKRX-BABRlSTEft. BOÜcj Et ûi , IP4 a

s SiKi
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finish, these .mods sre .net 
excelled.

__________ _______________________

Toronto
Aeeountants, rinaastal .and In- Ngurfse. fit King illroet «Ht. TWonlo.________
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CLOSE PBICEp.
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ALLAN FUKNIÏÜRE CO.

} ^ jm Iirevoir with proper «flleera t» yoe that no bad 
animala were killed for oonaomption. The 
present market waa altogether too small, 
and waa too central to be healthy. As it is 
now, the retail biKbhere haVe to bay from 
the whoieeale 
propér^ Slaughter house. 
cheaper and oi better quality. Mr. Helm- 
rod tirade a good pdtot when he said Hhe 
dealer to hides buys eklnBjnmbered 1, 2, 

grade of the animal.

ot ,1Ilf -■J y
ÏSUILDINQ LOANS-NKÜOTIATBÜ^W
O delay. Best A Fortibh. 11 Arcade, 
Yangeotmt. ___

mwflP?’

L'SS&Sfel aesaeafeagsg8i®SS|S aBBn»M
Heat, Toronto.

SOLT-
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Meat would be
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mplete assortment of 
Buts with some «/ the
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ielta Brief Bags, 53
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capitasate—very9 -ma* A FLINT - BAKfcttTBISlI-O V*

BVSIVEM OA mita. ...
>n g. msNiNôr ctwpbsôtnkks
V, and P. L. surveyor, surveying in «Br snd

■-------- attended-*-

15.MH____  to W. BwtWs.
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tag. dealer lw mixed paints, oils, vaneiebes, 
glaae, putty, eta. B Adelaide street weel 
T^WSON'S CENTRAL OOFFBK HOUSE 
| j tod lunch rooms now open. PromWf? 
largo Separata room for ladles. 12 and M 
Adelaide straet west, 4th dear from Yonge.

is prepared to do all legitimate detective bual- 
ness entruted to its <*re by banks, insurance

tTh'shephEud, accountant, col-
Je*, LECTOK. books poetad.Resin 40 Xonge 
street arcade. *•_________

TAMUcllKlSm

J.ANCY. i
»

.. >?» 1 \ 3Eaowiik i; Mb:Sr.$T7

IE DEALERS. end, is old 
cattle even

épdrK^■"LlX-'^OOIv* BRICK 

house on Markham street, ohms taiqag 
or .Be thurst. ttrsrtt SSVeeMty. 'ADAM'S, an
Queen street wegt.. ■■ »-

Q Others x Ij* » e

AN, TtO LÏNÏ4
C percent: eT°Dimclr00t^i—g”

fe&^amatt.risE 
b-h&s

rr NCIAN.BT.
L4NSDOWHB.

York street, near Kftlg street.
JOHN to MITCHELL

avenue, Parkdale. *
treat week 3 door*
,t , '‘V> ». >

WILL purchase a pair of excel
lent brick bosses oo 

avenue, Parkdale, on easy t&nm lot

■ W*.-* OOD
$5000IARRIACES Maodonel 

100x137.

$7000issa ssirtitetor* ■**
east of itovaroonst

It

PYLES.
More purchasing else- 
Term* end priées Vs „aos.

ALL CASH
month, h

1NQ OFF

Retail TarH " 1

«a»aaaiB
?0SSL$1950 œjr^ai'Sîasrt

»yT^imdw£^tPr0PeCty- H°U“

$3000
Florence street; bath, okweta. eta.: easy terms.

• H U 25C. A HEAD.
A new market with an abattoir attached 
would make infest 2o a pound cheaper, aa it 
wonld serre it peaeieg through the hands af 
two or three mlddlemee as I». does now.

Aid. E. A. Macdonald would Vote for ths 
bytaw,hat would not commit himself to any
particular alto.

J. Beddingfield. butcher, 
market, waa decidedly in favor of a change 
to the site of the market, The present one 

si regular pink hole and it Impaired the 
value ofbeesta lopat them to therm Be

«T UST. entat 21»
7

s^.^H
" • — ALLMk

gLOMT BAJUtUJTEtUt
Adelaide street cask

financial Agent jtoooussfcMU am* AmdUtr. ÏArKWTX.
SSL-1 sstkï
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'’SEES«r*

Buildings, at *Bd.«fX t-.ai I ' \A‘
8

$9
meut down, batapoo sssr. * ,.j

$12j50 ffiSSSUSSTS. k kt&g!g*3$tezssa
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MARCHING ON, MARCHING ON,

STEADILY MARCHING ON

V

MùnJrmry !
ROBT DAVIES,

BREAD MUST BE WHITE. reuuurk that they would be able to make a than rolled through heavy rollers. It le 
good deal of whisky out of that grain. first coated with a water-proof coating and

” ‘Tee; we are dietuien In Cincinnati.’ ». - gjj||gg|jjtej

Then, gentlemen, you eaat buy aay 
grain of me. I have no grain to sell to be 
made Into whisky. Good-day, sire.'

And Sehuaaoher gave every bushel ef 
It to tsametere, expressmen, draymen and 
poor families keeping oows, to feed their 
•took, on condition that they would haul it 
away."

<TVISITORS etofff - rjiyrovi m\
entonne tmb iMfiarun

lew f Mme. 
of Enrops, writes Mrs. Je 
ment in the Wide Awake, 
one of the wealthiest heal 
the early days of this si 
young Count de la Garde 
to try and get bank the fi 

Bonaparte wished to pie 
his new court the great as 
exile, and had an 
benefit those who gave in 
to him. Many would net, 
tinded to knit perns tar a 
scant earnings and 
than •• humiliate " 
marquises, counts gave In 
in fencing, In dancing, n 
gardens, did everything 
support themselves.

-TO-
A Feasible Rival et entai as.
From tko Medical Journal.

found ha the stale of TORONTO» Wfet 4 >1A pliol hM 
Mlohoaeen which is apt te snots a furors

Morelia has named It Faaonyohla Patinera, 
after the great Mexican physician, 
thinks it will be a rival to quisles, 
talus tannin, mucilage, some saccharine 
matter, a bitter ingredient, nitrate ef pot
ash and lima

are especially Invited to ourBrewer and Balia ter,

HUEE* ST. EAST, T0B0NT8.
■aye—«be Brawn lout Ike

From the New York Star.
Them urn fashions in brand, end bakers 

pander to thw 
take the farm of additional nutriment or 
hygienic regulation. On the

Dr. Crescendo Garcia of

FISCÊBR
PIANOS.

NOTEDV Piano ft Organ Warerooms.KNABEHeThe* fashions do not 246It eon-
Celebrated for the finest 

Alee, Porter and Lager Beer 
in Canada.

Special attention I» directed 
o my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle,

which are noted lor purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, 
has my label on it.

GAS FIXTURE—Mrs. W. 1. Lang, Bethany, Ont., 
writ* I I wee one of the greatest «offerers 
lot about fifteen months with s dises* ef 
my ear similar to ulcere, causing entire 
deafaew. I tried everything that *ald be 
done through medical skill, but without 
relist As s last resort I tried Dr. Thom*' 
Eoleotrto Oil, end in tan minutes found 
relist I continued using It, end in e short 
time my ear was cured and bearing com. 
pletely restored. I have used this wonder- 
fsl healer euoeewfuUy In osa* ef inflam
mation of the lunge, core throat, cough, 
and oolde, outs and brute*, ko., in fact it 
Is our family medicine.

Four Immense FLATS 
Filled with Instru

ments.
Pianists and Courteous 

Assistants always in 
Attendance.

tr We hare the meet extensive 
waroroome and tlic largest stock of 
Pianos and Organs ever shown in 
Canada. Bend for Catalogue and 
Prices.
tv Instruments will be selected 
for persons residing at s distance 
from the city as well as though 
chosen By themselves.

PIANOSitrary.
their existence weakens the wholesome

P principles of'bread and sssrlfie* everything 
sanitary to outward eppaarsnoe. Bread 
must be white. A house-keeper declines 
to look at u loaf until- It be what she 
oslls » milky." A brown tint, she has 
been taught to believe, Implies defective 
breed, and bastd* its aspect b net pleasing. 
This religion b carefully instilled in* girls, 
and at the present time there fa a demand 
for nothing hut white breed. Bakers may 
have wont Ida* on the oubjeet; in their

f5B
Then Let etna be A

The man who always l*vw the door open 
behind hlm le first oeusin * the ana who 
scatters orange-shine on the sidewalk, end 
b likewise a peer relation ef the one who 

w and be off hb slde-

m SlmEMPORIUM.
I iTO THE FRONT.never cleans the 

walk. Y

DOMINION
ORGANS.

DOMINION
PIANOS.

Tbe Viral Starve Made at Iren.
One of the first attempts of. making a The osant wee equipped

JR. H. LEAR does not profond 
to have doubled hie trade in 
188a, but eelling retail at whole
sale prices with lO per cent, off 
for cash on all orders over $90 
does the business, and keeps him 
still marching on.

Vote the address—

eteve of Iron wee that of Cardinal Pollg- 
nao, In Tran*, early in the eighteenth 
oentnry. The Pollgnae fire-places, 10 
called, wen constructed with bellow hooka, 
hearths and Iron jambe, to economise the

and see that it •mallI purse mede up for 
generous enthuebe ofInner ooneciooene* they may recognise the! foot that if white bread be need largely lb 

effects may not be * healthful * the* of 
of brown* bread, but they pander to the 
fashion, and * long M that fashion eup- 
pU* them with loavw and fish* they an

"Catoh on to the fly piping off the dip 
aero* tbe pike I Ha won't collar him 1 Hb 
jags ben to the snap and he’s leery I" 

Thb language te the ordinary render may 
completely unintelligible, but It has a 

meaning and a very clear one, too. It ta a 
selection from thbv*' along, 
luted Into every-day English,

detective watching tbe pickpocket 
the street I He will not catch him, 

bewu* the pickpocket know* he b then 
and will make n > wrong move."

From time 1m

attempt te bring 
the* much-tried 
ambassador 
arrived to Paris wly to Ipd 
to get a hearing at the del 
Me quiet 
from the 1

English naahstn tnaaan
shoes with great gold bee 
•f flying feet le tbe *‘Deye 
court dress-coat of dark v 
buttons, end an the shirt k 
lace—with hi» boy's fa* 
curls, be most have be* n

"For the first time," w b 
bitterness of

WWines & Liquorsheat JOSEPH RUSE,
68 ling St Wert, Toronto.

d■ —Stanton's Sunbeams- beautiful little photo
graphe on tinted mounts—|1 par down. 134 
Tenge street All other ala* at lowest prie* 
for nrat-cleee work._______________  148

Bleb est SO male Ladies In the land.
The Mbs* Drexel have the npstatisn of 

being the richest single ladl* in the 
United States. They Inherited from their 
father about $4,000,000 each. They have 
been charitable, but In a quiet way, and 
are not given to fashionable pleasures.

i ;

R. H. LEAR,
15 ft 17 BICHMOHB ST. W

content to be uaeojentifio and iwve the 
hygienic aide of the qumtlon alone as 
irrevalent and immaterial.

An agitation on thb subject, however, fa 
taking place, and there b no doobt that In 
e abort time it will awame formidable pro
portions. Several enthnelaete who* Ida* 
run in eth* grooves than the* of dollars 
and cents have been

BEST DRAUGHT AND BOTTLEDwhich, trana-I
maane: "Look ALE AND PORTER, DR.lV. H. GRAHAM’ST FOR FAMILY TOR.

W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.

-a
8S7 QUEBN STREET WEST.

'■/ BRITISH AMERICANse

R. TAYLOR,
85 ULSTER, COR. LIPPINCOTT ST.

Medical and Surgicalorial It has been the 
of confirmed lawbreakers to nee e 

language with a bidden meaning. Thb h 
the oaw In every country; in foot It b uni-

giving the point 
o. Physicians

been consulted and their eympathl* on- 
t started. Mis, H. 

8. C. Jon* b an energetic worker in the 
, cause of breed. 8be has thoroughly etnd- 

■ lad the question and talks with fluency and 
interest upon it. "The present generation," 
•he said, “believe as firmly u they believe 

_ the earth te be round that the bmt flou b 
the whitest. It b a deep-see ted prejudice, 
which baa bow catered to for years, and it 
fa a harmful and wholly unwarranted Idea."

The doctor go* on to aayi "Apart from 
the fart that white floor can be * readily 
adulterated with alum and other pernicious 
■obelroeee, its very whiteness b a sign that 
all its wholesome properties have been ab
stracted from It, which in itself one might 
almost call adulteration. Very white flour 
b deprived of the gluten ef the wheat, 
which b what may be compared to the lean 
part of the meat, while only the starch, 
which corresponds with the fat part of the

very
havej

Ho. 100 KIM 81. WUÏ. MONTH * ! V poverty 1 
me OarItated, and a mov \ and

AND*>: badge of honorable 
cause. We we*

■ear SarvaMeu’e Deer.
—Mr». Nelevn W. Whitehead of Nlxou 

wee a chronic sufferer from dyspepsia and 
liver complaint, and was aoaroely able to 
take the meet simple nourishment. Even a 
■wallow ef water earned greet distress. Two 
bottl* of Burdock Blood Bitters cured her, 
when all else failed. She heartily recom
mend» thb remedy to all «offerers. 246

ItsM rremlaeat Feepleaad Thing».
Emperor William has granted a plot of 

ground in a oonsplcoons part of the Thlet- 
gerten for the ereetion of a statue to the 
poet Leasing. More than 300,000 marks 
have been already collected for the porpen.

Among the sculptors who have offered to 
complete the statue ef Queen Anne, wbiob 
Mr. Bolt had begun for the corporation of 
Loudon before being eent to prison, b Mr. 
Verheydee, the* celebrated "ghost”- of the

50 COLLEGE PLACE, CHICAGO, ILLkOAKLANDS KOUMISS uni the* oar equals bee 
here, in my own country, wl 
were grand eeiguleei^ am 
•hand their wealth le e grai 
I was only a figure to be an 

The peer boy*» heart m 
lowed day, sad he still fail* 
log. Htelemall steek of ms 
very low.

It pained him to Wave tt 
streets, but he faced it M 
faoed danger and death le a 
was doieg battle fee hb bti 
wag at reat where toere an 
eat off the carle eke had be 
was a man to do a amah Wl 
and aged.

RflMtrinff pofagel aqoiow aneering roiu^».
to the mlibtor gave him

DENNETT & WRIGHTv
IV

b.
Treat end cure chronic diseases end do 

formules. Consumption, Catarrh, and all 
Diseases of the Throat, Lunge and Heart I» 
celve the attention of a special ilt, who gives 
this branch hie entire attention.

__Nervous Diseases, as indicated by Head
= aches. Dizziness, etc.. Disea eus of the 
rrr Stomach and Liver, characterized by Indl*
i^î^re^ei.
W quences as Diarrhoea, (Joetivenees, etc. 
f Diseases of of the Kidneys and Bladder,
■ Diseases of Women.

Private Disease and Diseases of a Private 
Nature, as Impotenoy. StorllUy.ecc.. (the re
sult of youthful folly ahd excesses) receive 
especial attention.

Call at office, or writo tor list of quwtloes and tseatiw est dise** peculiar to men and

at 1*1 TeBge Street

__________________ _____ _______ _________ sud Require the baautlCol

NOMINATION DAY IM Pipe, Fittings and Valves joUHSS COMPLEXION
IN LARGE SIZES. rSo niefe admired In Rusla.

Ha* ee Hand an Assortment of *tie JS

/

/and their cons»

Pipe Cut and Threaded to 
Carder.

72 QUEEN ST.EAST

• CALL AT-m m. McConnell( V '. 9

Market Jewelry Store,
WEST MARKET SQUARE.

V-
mTelephone 4L

IMPORTER er 26

OfflcB Hours 9 a,m. te 8 p,m. Smiat, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m*62 JAMES FINN,the bread tothe entire wheat, which ca 
be brown, which the eentimrotal people of 
the present day do not like, all the mineral 
properties oi the wheat are retained, and 
bread becomes wholesome and s reliable 
article of 

In the w
to-day supply, adulterated with alum in the 
German portions of the city, or with any
thing el* which will satisfy the ey 
not the dlg*tive orgue of the people, then 

of starch, which gives rise to 
die*»* dependent upon fatty degeneration. 
Majrodta, the celebrated scientist, took two 
dogs, one of which he fed on white floor, 
while to the other he 
the entire wheat. In 
who had rewived the white floor died ef 
starvation; the other remained in perfect 
health, and could have lived Indefinitely 
with no other food.

It is possible to walk from Baa Francisco 
to New York with no other food but *nad 
wheat. The health, in the opinion of doc
tors familiar with the subject, would be in 

Impaired, and the vigor as satie- 
• ever. Thb feat, however, would 

be Impoeeible with nothing but the white , 
bread supplied at the present time. Dr. 
Hammond of thb oity on one occasion triad 
to live on ■tarah. At the end of ten days 
he was forced to give up hb attempt. An 
exes* of a torch will ran* Bright’s disease 
of the kidneys and paralysis. The reporte 
and statistics ef the Mssasohuaetto board of 
education »bow that two-thirds of the chil
dren under 10 years ef age in ever civilised 
community sum found with diseased teeth.

Thb b not the 
dr* In the Indian 
b accounted for b

despair.
He had se* the spl 

Heard the probe ofdole*ft Mrs. Simps* b to write the life ef Mme, 
Mohl. It may. be stated that the Mohla 
were not In *y way related to the Yu 
Wart family.

It b now made pith why Mrs. Buskin— 
there was a Mrs. Buskin onoe—did not find 
life with the great growler compatible. 
John did net like sewing machinée.

One ef King Theebaw'e wives, having 
been preeemed with a bottle el gin, need 
“Old Tom” es a perfume. A short resi
dence in Louden would cure her of thb 
wasteful folly.

The Ceuntew Glona Batthyuy, whew 
husband, the late Count, wag killed in a 
duel, has married Baron V* Offerman.

ot wonder at the Ornate* changing 
that name, particularly U she thought any
thing Offerman—the other

Physiologists who hold that the rum b 
deteriorating should remember that Mbs 
Kitty Austin walked the other day from 
Clarkabnrg, Md., to Rockville—fourteen 
miles—and expressed herself as being lively 
aa a cricket, Mbs Kitty w* 83 last birth.

and General

PLUMBER, CASFITTER, ETC.,
All work personally superintended. 84

501 QUEEN STREET WEST,

all Paris was prou* «S'il 
on crowned que* ef Trous 

He remembered their 
childhood when they Ml» 
Into flottages rod laftrbu 
their young gsyety to joie 
the «left or the mtoMetiag

Cl TOCKWELL'S DYKING AND CLEAN- 
13 IN G WORKS—ae King Street West.JKf, \bread which the makers of Recognised beet house in the city tor Job 
Work. All work done in a few days. Urgent 
orders done Immediately.

By sending a postal card or leaving * order 
at the Office, goods will be sent for and deliver- 

part of the oity or suburbs. Goods 
per express receive prompt attention. 146 LiquorsJOHN SIM,* and
ed to aay <realrpeniI9

*lrthhrir*X‘-^»
their eyes he could art he

fa an ex
PLUMBERf 

lo. 81 Richmond Street last.
DRESSMAKERS'

MAGIC SCALE
Prioe II with Instruction Book.

Cigars A -
give floor made of 
forty days the dog! his olotbee were wt of 

Desperate, hb pride ,

Garde. Tell her It is TV
Lota"—their home pet 

The serrent hit the

6Corner Vlctoria.Btreet.
9

fiWALTER GRANT,
fgptlly teooer t Liquor tootait,

-faWe

■Genuine scales, all marked. 
Inventor. 
CHUBB.

1

lull miWILL C. ROOD,
Taasht by DIES 
Sole Agent 1er ©atari», IT» Rf 
atreet west.

188 YORK STREET.

Goods delivered alt parle of the 
city free. w"it'-

ana a voice 
—"On dime 
hurrying to him out ht* 
among the valets, rga tl 
worn* trying for all the 
years, hut glad to find er

Yon e* fauuy the Aha

tr. szstfsfi
up the
and hb wlb 
quickly changed.

■avalId’s Metro aad m 
—Thb widely wbh* 

gated at Buffalo, H.Y—i 
full sUff of eightaw ex| 
ful Phytieb* and Bar) 
the moet complete *|— 
and largioal «kill in i_ 
meet ef all
quiring medical or *1) 

Marvel loue eues 
ad in tbe cure of all

»
same the 

where tewM wise
factory aa

36 -<; 46 & 48 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTa

mot mtr» a jm mmmTM umauxb. The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

Iw
The emperor of Germroy 

Grrot had one. glorious trait in 
Both warriors hated piano-playing. By that 
sign they conquered.

King Lui* 1, of Portugal, do* not get up 
in the morning to light the palace fire, bat 
he plays the flute, llkee tea, and b each a 
nice domesticated man. , .

Fame, which was dear to the heart of 
Mr. Jefferson Davis, finds him * old man 
dinging to the abrade and patches of form* 
power, but full of grit as ever.

John Blab, who murdered hb «rife rod 
family in Kansas, and waa lynched for It, 
was the eon of the Rev. W. Downey 
ofSmyrae, Ky. Oe Sunday, while h 
preaching, a boy walked into the ohuroh 
and handed him a letter. Mr. Blab 
stopped, broke the seal, read a few words, 
and then, with a groan, threw up hb hands 
rod fell to the floor. The letter had 
brought him the first sews of hb eon’s 
crime rod death.

suit neik \ \
Walter otkk.

OF THB WINE BARREL. 
OOLBOBNK STREET. Si■I MB

Agent 1er «KO. COULBT8*
bee opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring doge and for them having dogs for The Royal Mall, Passenger 

and Freight Beute
BETWEEN CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN

I *
a"bCELEBRATED UHAMPABM ol Mm *-

?I^inuau aem,

JSI and *8 Front street sreek
ALEX. aOOTT. Proprietor. This comforta
ble hotel has be* recently fitted up in a 
superior manner and is first-ole* In every 
reaped. Centrally located. Five minute» 
walk from Union depot Tense, gl per day. 
Special rat* for family rod weekly boarders. 
Bar supplied with beet quality wines, liquors 
and cigars.

with the Indian oh li
ter rltoriee. and thb fact 

by the circumstance that 
the Indiana live upon wheat, which supplie» 
food for the troth. With the wealthy of 
the metropolis bread does net form a very 
large constituent of the daily food. But 
with the poorer peeplu It b the siae qua 
non of exbtenoe, and In many miserable 
dbtriofe nothing else la eaten. The smaller 
bakers ape the peculiarities of theb more 
thriving fraternity. They 
bread fa the fashion in the upper part of 
the oity, and they are determined not to be 
outdone. They edulterate theb bread to 
make Itwhite, while, by being the entire wheat 
instead of merely the kernel, theb bread 

e and health-giving, and 
its brown color, to which people would 
become speedily accustomed, would need no 
adulteration.

“The outside part of the wh*t hr meet 
no'ri ions,” said Dr. Carleton, "but lie 
use is entirely discouraged, owing to the 
fart that housekeepers will 
White bread. The very best part of the 

utterly rejected, rod bread b no 
longer capable of enetafning life sloqs.”

The white floor contained in ordinary 
bread contains no sulphur, while tbe floor 
made from the entire wheat has 1.5 parte 
in 1000. One of the late oommleelonere of 
Indian affaire, Hon. G. P. Smith, declared 
that he never saw a baldheaded Indian, 
and the physlolana account for thb by the 
fart that the Indians eat wheat. Hair 
contains bom 6.3 to 7-3 per cent, of sulphur, 
and if food containing no sulphur be need 
the hair must naturally suffer.

The Impoverished condition of the bread 
ef to-day does not oome within the jurisdic
tion of the board ef health for the reaeon 
before stated that the board can only pre
vent the nee of adulterants resulting in 
Immediately pernicious results. Harmless 
adulterants and the use of articles from 
which the nutritive powers have been 
robbed, it b powerless to touch. Several 
doctors in this oity are prescribing bread 
made of entire wheat for their patiente, rod 
in many oases very satisfactory résulté have 
been reported.

-■
Toronto JBoxes of Cigars Sold at Whole

sale Prices.
4‘ and DIRECT ROUTE between the Wert rod 

ell points on the Lo 
Bale dee Chaleur ; also New Brunswick, Nova 
Beotia. Prince Bti ward Island. Caps Breton. 
Newfoundland, Bermuda rod Jamaloa.

\8t Lawrence end ei
iBlair Wines & Liquors &

:
ye vh New aad Elegant

PULLMAN, BUFFET, 8LRBPIN6

and Day Oars ran on through expie»» traîna.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Conti

nent by Moving Toronto at 8.30a.m. Thor» 
day win join Outward Mail Steamer at 
Halifax a-m. Saturday.

Superior Elevator. Warehouse and Dock 
accommodation at Halifax, tor shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter- 
with Steamship Un*

£tUJB HOTEL,

418 YONGE STREET

4
< ;FOR FAMILY USEthat white cure.

■4TORONTO 135GO TO lung diseases, liver aad
I*°.wE5T?st -Toronto-0ANADA- diseases of tbe1l L MOHR 11Fer aa Orphan Asy'aas.

From the, Pall Mall Qaxctte.
Signe are not wanting to chew that tbe 

clerical ascendency over Frenchwomen b 
already on the decline, and will ore long be 
a thing of tbe pa|t£A lady belonging to the 
upper middle claw ta» jut given to the dty 
of Angers the magnificent sum of £8000 to be 
expended on the foundation of enorphan asy
lum, with the* conditions : That the staff 
of the orphanage oenabt in perpetoo solely 
of laymen and laywemro, and that it shall 
remain entirely under the civil, to the ex
clusion of all rollgiou control. What will 
Bishop Freppel of Angora aay le
thal T The initiative of thb lady— 
by name Mme. Glranlt-Leeenrd — b 
all the more remarkable aa showing the
-------of moral responsibility now recognised
by thoughtful Frenchwomen, and theb 
readiness to chare the bnrdeu while de
prived of th* privileges of citizenship. The 
late Lord Houghton wittily observed that 
the French revolution, although not accord
ing political rights to women, felt no sornple 
about enttlng off their beads as polities! 
offenders. The thbd republic will surely 
be more générons rod not long rein* women 
their rights, while accepting their money. 
Eight thousand pounds, moreover, although 
a handsome donation anywhere, b all the 
handsomer in Franoe, where fortunes are 
more equally divided than among onreelvee. 
And it u a donation, not aheqneat—in other 
word», so much luxury, row, and display

i ______ __ sacrificed for the sake of the helpless and
—The face wears a yellowish hue, pimples tits unhappy, 

appear upon It, sick headaohw, .vertigo, 
morning nausea, and pains In back, side 
and shoulder blade, are experienced when 
bile enters the system rod pohone the 
blood. Expel it from the circulation, and 
direct it into Its natural channel, the 
bowels, with Northrop ft Lyman’s Vege
table Discovery and Great Blood Purifier, 
which hu widely superseded mineral drag! 
having a dangerous reaction. Indigestion, 
constipation, Impurity of the blood, and 
kidney complaints are entirely overcome by

flret-olMi Billiard and Pori Tables. 4» taint# and shin diene*, 
ralgb, nervous debility, |

£fjscnr^
their horn* throu)© sen 
nr# of the worst rep* 

, earioooele, hydrocele rod 
an teed, with eplye eh* 

totloo. Send 16 re 
the Invalid’. GaH»B 
which 
World’s 
Buffalo, M.Y.

j^nn rcoiw* ■•use,

AT THE HAY MABKET,

would be whol , i

I
colonial. In 
to and from
London, Liverpool and «laseew

QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE 
between Canada and Great Britain. 

Information * to Passengers end Freight 
rat* ou be had on application to

ROBERT B. MOODIE,
Western Freighted

Opinions of the Press.Cor, Toranlay and Albert Sts.
FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CTO ABA

BABE ALE AND GUINN*8» STOUT ON 
DRAUGHT.

Perhaps the most extraordinary recce* that has been 
evqd in modern science has be* attained by the Dixon 

treatment for catarrh. Ont of 2000 patiente treated during 
the past six months, fully ninety per cent, have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none tbe less startling when It 
is remembered that not five percent of tbe patients present
ing themselves to tbe regular practitioner are benefltted. 
while the patent medicines and other advertised cures never 
record a euro at alL Starting with the claim now gmerally be
lieved by the meet scientific men that the d isense is due to the 
presence of living parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once 
adapted his core to theb extermination ; thb accomplished, 
the catarrh is practically cured, and the permanency Is un
questioned, at cures effected by him tlx years age, ere cur* 
■till. No one else has ever attempted to cure catarrh in this 
manner, and no other treatment has ever cured catarrh. The 
application ef the remedy Is simple and can be done et home, 
and the present season of the year le the moet favorable for a 
speedy and permanent cure, the majority ot cases being cured r 
at one treatment. Sufferer» should correspond with Mosers. 
A. H. DIXON ft SON, 306 King street west, Toronto, Caneda, 
and endow stamp tor theb treatise on catarrh.—Montreal

BChi

ULSTER J HOUSE,
Cor. Arthur * Bathurst Sts.

M6nothing but Icstl

T
R™*wheat is ■i ely* ell 

Diepeewry

. SC
dealer in

YtiR0(

» Romln HouseBloek, 
York et. Toroat

D. POTTIN6BR,
Railway Office, Chief Superintendent

Moncton, NjB., November 13 1885.

fiOTT,
FAMILY GROCERIES
B. H18s£ttJM&S$fiShir.6LLw 4

i*e■i\m v Outside of Omdi 
opposite Khartoum, 
Mahdl’a tout stood and 
■ simple monument bee 
memory. It b in tb 
tower, abontjii feet In 
stones and brlcka. 1 
washed on the outeide, i 
painted on U In large t 
ont that tb# " Amhsnw 
bemeath. Wi.hta the I 
on whioh the M ahdle *w 
are placed. Four < 
nelly by the grave.

J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.
IjiSIU 4

DOUTAT. CA nos

material used in all operations ; skill e$nal to 
•ny in the Dominion ; no pnin in eitmotUg; 
ernfiolal set», upper or lower, E 
f W. ELLIOT - DENTIST—43 

a King week New mode celln 
and rubber baie, separate or eombi 
ral teeth regulrted, regardle* of 
tlon of the month,_________________

KB YONGE AND EDWABD St
The above Hotel hubs* refitted rod !m 

proved greatly, and the bar oootains the fiat* 
brands of Wines, Liquor# and Cigars to the 
Dominion. II la the best |1 pee day bon* on 
Yonge street 461

JOHN CUTHBEBT. Proprietor.

Iand Previsions, Etc.
Ü-;T8as and Coffees a Specialty.
<D 45 Star,

OBSERVE—Our remedy is easily applied 
—it is used only once in twelve days, and 
its application does not interfere with busi
ness or ordinary duties. We give every case 
our special attention.

None Genuine Without Our Signature.

gold Goods at lowest cash prices, and 
delivered in all parts of the cittf 
■promptly.________________ _________  46

natu-
( ■ ■m ttJOHN JAMIESON ft SON’S

IRISH WHISKY,
4tie mull,.

WM. RYAN,
7» Frent 8L Bast.

dental surgeon,
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molaone Bank 
OOBNEB OF KINO AND BAT 8TBEET8

Recommended by the Medical Faculty aa 
the BEST IN THE WORLD. Hears, i

—Among the many r 
ears of Oouglie rod soldi 
imlns the confidence rH»llnmore« Kxpeeten 
and brunch ills tie rapi
sitsrjFsa»,’
pli arütç toroR.

Û
JUST RECEIVED-Importai 6y S. Richardson, 1Quantity Choice Korriuburg Butter, rc£rz<3 , 1.for sale to lets to eult purchasers. Quantity 

fresh ergs on hand. ________________HI FRANK B. CRYSLKU,OF THE RICHARDSON HOUSE

Mr. R. will the Best Ale that to mannfae- 
tnred to the Dominion. It to far ahead of 
Bam or Altoopp, but not to price.

JkND TRY IT.

I
;

Qfjyy vvJv w4.6ttxdi-<Q(.,

I'
I j

oo sgEosqto ‘QTC8JÜ3
98 m oimmorinimi

lina nhop

Wortk Kememberleg. ».
—In a long letter bom Joho H, Hail ef 

Baddiok, Cap# Breton, N.8., hoeaya: "I 
believe were it not for Burdock Blood 
Bitters I should be lo my grava It cured 

of kidney rod Hver complaint rod gen
eral debility, which had nearly proved 
fatal ” 246

Fftm Report of278 Queen street West,
CONSULTATION FREE-

«.»“~Lüsïjr“
The meeting wee 

from the Bev, Modi 
cd Sunday no wipe « 
‘“I think there li 

the fither elds ef 
Peter», "I think

FOR SICKNESS GET HIS 7-YEAR OLD 
WHISKY. promptly aiMTanun 1 vDow'T voronr thu 481

VCOBWEB OF KING AMD BROCK 8TREFT8 . PAINLESS 1MUIT1STBY.
peter McIntyre, Telephone No. 3091.Sendey Shaving la the Mslrlet el «Mumble.

It hae been dwldèd In the Dbbiot ef 
ColumUe that herb* shops shall net keep

thb fashion : "Where* the «telle b d*b- N^Ÿ0rL0a8bMfSe,ür.rT.^îalt^17 

one to know why tbe barber «hope are oloeed Md F. W. M0880P, Prop,
on Sunday, therefore resolved, fine, that = 
the shops are oloeed beoan* the Divine law 
*yt ‘Six days (halt then labor, rod on the 
seventh reek' Second, that the chnroh, the 
common law, and the bmt elements of the 
District desire it. Tbbd, that all oor cus
tomer» can get shaved on Saturday between 
the boors of 7 in the meriting and 12 at 
night, if they wbh to do ee."

A Durable Hear ef Paper.
A durable and weighty-looking door fa 

now made ef paper. While It ooete about 
the ume * weed. It b much bettor, hewn*
there b oe shrinking, swelling, oraeking * Billiard Bent reopened,
warping. It b oompomd of two thiokpTper ££ ^«^"bïïdi^^SÏ-* " "°WU“
boards stamped rod molded into panels rod liud rooe * the continent __

Scnomnebe* whan one tl there happened to 1 glued together with glue and petaeh and j u CHARLES HIGGINS.

ST. O________ _________
us and 70 Yonge street.

.B » amVA 1838 V 183dV3H0 3H1 Si H3IH*JÊ tl ADELAIDE ST. EAST, . Monday aa
traps per b male 

most at its work*» 
Talking about 8roJ 
abolish the*. We 
them by making' 
attractive * theb 
oor ohoreh* li 
prodnotio* of the

allT. FISHER, 538 VSNCE ST. ' thebMem O'Keefe & Go Ui Steamboat ft iMurtion Agent,Tree to Mit PrlnelplM.
From the Chicago Herald,

•’A few weeks ago,” said a drummer, "I 
told you a little story about Sohumaeher, 
the Ohio catmwl king who haj been mined 
by a fire, eaorlfielng several thousand del- 
tore rather than break bb rate of refusing 
to employ n man who drinks liquor. Since 
then I have been in Akron and an the 
raina of Sohnmaoher’a great mills. A few 
daye after the fire two men bom Cincinnati 
railed on Sohufitaoher. They said Obey bad 
beard that la the cellars of the mills was a 
vast quantity of grain damaged by 
■moke rod water, and they had oome 
with the intention of buying Ik Tbe 
mattlr was talked over,rod a bargain finally 
etruck. The men drew theb cheek for the 
purchase price, a earn running into tbe 
thousand», and were joat about to hand ft to

! Bû
■I

IFExprew daily for Parkdale, Brockton, Wart 
C”dral Offlro at Mr Kldn^i Itoâl'siîtitoi
Oflloe, cor. Adelaide and Victoria etewta. 4

BREWERS AND MAL8TERR,
TOROETTO, OUST.

BNGLI8U HlOmIS ALE
in wood Ibetlle, warranted equal to beet 

BURTON brand#,

Real Estate an* Life Insurance. • V *Thousands will toetlfy to the total 
of pain during extraction,

Artificial teeth lifelike to ■ppenrenw am i

tbo host toott) OB gold oollnloid MRd tubbtf 
plat* at reasonable ohargse.
ERISItil, j - - . Benttak

com* Quran rod Berkeley Btou Telephone 
73k Hour» at residence, core* Oerrerd am
Berkeley, DeferaSaun. rod eft*

ira 8 I:o:
INFERIOR CIGAR»

When you can buy fresh Havana
Cigars of direct importation 

at Rock Bottom Prices

ALL ABOARD FOR
■

e
187 RLIZABBTH STREET A

V'l If
S fi

SASKATOON.
them a trial and you will not buy any i 
prize tern Buy lib. of R. McCleary', fac 
and yon will rare 30c to buy 3 goblets at tbe 

. .Buy 1 lb.40o Tea and yon will 
*ve Uoto buy one-half don tumblers. Buy 1 
tooL 50o Tea rod you will save enough money to buy a glue butter cooler. Bay 1 XfiOo Ten 
end you wjUseve the price of three oupo rod 
seuoore. The* Te* are not prize Teas, on

Alex.-J>o:
be h* found »“W*Warranted equal to Onlnne*’ Dublin Stout, 

rod superior to say brewed to this 
Casedian, American ei 
11* end Dorter. Our I

AT UTTLE TOMMY’S,
Blook. 87 York Btreek 348 »rj HeifTea-F1L8RNBR- LAGER

before tbe publie for loverai yearn „ 
and we feel confident that It to unite up to the ^ 
beet produced to tbe United States, when 
Lager to feet becoming the true 
beverage; e feet however, wbiob some cranks 
to Canada have up to tb# pro** failed to 
discover.

jyg@gF&l.s=$5s
&33LS&1ëZ£Ëh&tiSe tor *tti?m*t Sî“J*toSSî^

Ce POWCU4

-
If Mr. FewAwty 

around .all the toh*|

pf* impeetionml koa

BILLIARDS ! zxasviai» Billy__

«lè YONGE 8TREET.
Guar*teed Pure Ferme* MOk,

Retail and Whotoeale at Lowest 
Market Bat*

»sm *t
bU-

f 868
*8 FRED, SOLE Proprietor.
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ELIAS ROGERS & GO,Sfis,,"» FT WILL FAY11 “BI8™-
“The CSe of the Tunnels,” TO 6Bb 1 Deronnitlea anl Ohronio Diseases.
IiSdeISE
The Toronto Sen BompattJ,

k JOZ0**"* : s; ! lodism juches comma.
■ki n to Bellrer a SertrieB tortus rs to 

1” ». All «be Large Cltlrti •*
From Me Key York World.

Leutie Michel, the Frsneh female agita* 
ter, le espeoted te arrive here Is a few daye 
for the parpeee of dnUvArlng Téeteree 
throughout the eneelry. The French com
mon tile here are making preparation! to 
give her a fitting welcome. Me ■ Lode 
Mounter, a well-known artist, who ploged 
a prominent part during the Parle oom- 
tnune. In epeahlng of her coming, laid to a 
World reporter yesterday : <

“Xkta rumor of her ooming to thiaoonntry 
haa long been known to the French relo
geai, but why ehe ehonld come here le 
oertainly a mystery to me. In Franoe 
there le à wider field for her then in tbb 
oonatry. A aide from- Blanqoi, Lonlie
Miohel did more dnrlng the Péril commune 
than any other member of'It. She la not 
what you would call a handsome woman, 
far from It, but there le a powerful magnet
ism, an Indefinable charm about her that 
one cannot resint, and after a brief conver
sation with her the plain an of her feature! 

sight of in the oh arm of hew 
f her mind. She Is ooming to this 

country to lecture ou.tto same subjects as 
■he has spoken of in Frase», and those alro 
the purification of society and the better* 
meat of the laborlugHpmple." »■'

“Why has she been hooted and hissed at 
lb some perte of France, as the cable has 
reported V

••I dare say the|people that hissed at her 
were people that simply differed with her, 
and it was net an expression of disapproval 
on the pert of the 'French people as a nation, 

a By the French people Louise Michel le re
garded very highly, not only on oooonnt of 
her life and epeeebea, but booause of her 
writings. She has written some, ohatmlng 
books for children, and I am sure If these 
books were translated and eireuleted in the 
United States, a very high estimate of her 
character would be formed.”

wm I

Mme. Beeetnlar Was the greatest beauty 
of Europe, îwrltee Mrs. Jeetie Benton Fre
mont to Iby Wide Awoke, and her husband 
on* of the wealthiest bankets of Franoe In 
the early days of thin century when the 
foung Count de la Sards was seat to Paris 
to try and gel beck the famOp property.

Bonaparte wished to please and bring to 
hie new court the great nobles who were in 
suite, and had announced his intention to 
benefit those who gave In their adhesion 
to him. Many would not, dueh 
tinned to knit purses for sale and live ou 
scant earnings and small money rather 
then *• humiliate ” themselves. Dukoe, 
marquises, counts gave lessons in French, 
in fencing, in dadoing, cultivated market 
gardens, <^td everything they oould tp 
support themselves.

The count was equipped from the remain
ing beat clothes—ten years old 1—and a 
■mall puree made up for bis expenses. With 
She generous enthusiasm of youth and the 
trust of inexperience nerving him to the 
attempt to faring took comfort to some of 
theee much-tried ^families, the young 
ambassador crossed the dreaded channel and 
arrived in Faria only to find himself unable 
to get a hearing at the department. And 
hie quiet costume brought ridicule on him 
from the lesser officials, as well as in the 
streets.

English nankeen trousers, French drees 
shoes with great gold buckles—a survival 
of flying foot In the-'‘Days of Terror,”— 
court dreas-ooat of dark velvet with gold 
buttons, and on the shirt frills of ffiechlin 
lose—with hia boy's face and long light 
eurle, be must hare been queer.

“For the first time,” ao he told me,* “the 
bitterness of poverty out, me to the heart 
and angered me. Our poverty wee our 
badge of honorable suffering for a noble 
cense. We were respected In Bnglend, 
nod there our equals houorsd us. But 
here, in my own country, where my people 
were grand selguieura, and had epent and 
shared their wealth in a grand fashion, here 
I was only a figure td be mocked at.”

The poor boy’s heart sank as day fol
lowed day, and he still failed to get a bear- troubles.
tog. Htslsmall stock of money wae getting ehe Wewld Have ss rut-te.
2ï^ikÎTl^d'r “hi UngY‘ uh; “What^t^^^Tso^laat night, 

Z^tiw aiTdLto to aUlT.?bt £ HarryFaekoda thoughtful young wife of 

e was doing battle for hia father. The mother her hmeband this morning. “That oon- 
wea at rest where there are no tears. He founded night latch, darling. I couldn’t 
out off the eerie ehe had loved, and felt he find the keyhole,” he replied with eonfi- 
was a man to do a man’s work for the weak deooe. “Oh. you poor dear," ehe said 
and aged. Innocently, ’TU have the man some and fix

Another sneering refusal to admit- him it thin very day.” It Is needlese to remark 
to the minister gave him thé courage of hero that she wae a very young and Ibex* 
despair. perienoed wife.

He had lean the splendid equipage and 
Heard- the praise of Mme. Reeemler, for 
all Parts waa proud of' her. She was an 
uncrowned queen of French society.

He remembered their playmate daye to 
childhood when they followed their mothers 
Into cottages and Infirmaries, end hushed 
thehr young gay ety to join in the prayer for 
the eiek or the minis taring » the aged»

‘i will go to her,” he thought, And 
again n rebuff met him. The servants to 
their fine liveries looked down with derision 
en this strangely-o]ad arid gentle boy. 1 In 
their eyas he could not be n gentleman, for 
his clothes were ont of all fashion.

Desperate, hie pride rose. “Go to yoer 
mistress," he ordered. “GotoMme. Bnotf 
■tier. Tell her it le the young Cent* de ie 

I is To-to who asks to ne*

Trusses for Ru.plv.rt, and 
appliances for Club Feet, Bow

MtiS52d*tobStebS^,°fiS

of tone end energy, sleep dis- 
iturbed and unrefreshing, easi
ly fatigued; capricious eppe-

lsting between

or”.
91

•T;V V or AB 1CARPETS
unoTeums

AT TEE

Furniture Warerooms

■ ; 1
an unnaterel-Publtotiers’ Wholesale Agente .1

'
___ lie depression - successfully

cs^E treated. ______
B plLEeo,?^MTHOU1

ffSMB Tape Worm-My specific
never falls to remove It. 

Amwu» Of (niffy—Induced 
MSmÊÈM by early indleeretleo» and ax- 

eeseea, etc.—thoroughly and
of tiw^Bkln, Blood, 

Kinneys, etoeiach and Bowels, Bladder. Bone

Son personally or by letter free. 

tor Cj*^**-aT OOTt JarvK Toronto.

ROYAL CANADIAN /
%

CLOTHES WRINGERS
BEST QUALITY GOAL AND WOODJ-1

Improved Model Wash Inf 
, Machines,

' ONLY $3.00.

-

N in?'JET :\
OMC B51 HO King street went, 

j)o. 413 Tonye Street.

Do, and ^ARoV'cvr. *Kspianade and Prince»» Sts.
Do. do. Bathurst. id., nearly opr. Pronto».
jJZ do. thiol Association, Esplanade SL

Berkeley Street.

ELIAS RÔGÉRS & GO.

467 to 471 West Quesn St* |j

WM. BROWN

!in lost 
and of

u 76»Do. IOffice—148P. PATERSON & SON,
.IT KING STREET BAST.

AGENTS FOB TORONTO. 246
Has rywt on havA the Largest

SCROLL SAWS i Irs '»n?
i-s------

Prize Holly, Demas Saw and 
Lathe tlembiued. Heuias 

Saw No. S.

GRIFFIS AID STAR SAW BLADES
Bice Lewis & Son,

Bask Toronto.

j

T. McCOlELL & CO.’S,leal I_<yf QUEEN STREET. ’ I
/

• -WALNUT SETS, 5in % x
87, 39 and 395 SHERBQURNE STREET,

Wti KBE rou CAff purchase:•» Wheep It lip."
—Probably one of She mentdiffionlt com

plaints to doctor it whooping cough. When 
treated by ordinary means the poor victim 
Ie left to Whoop It up as best he can. Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam gives relief in this 
as well a, in all throat, bronchial and lung

246-

With Bevelled GtaM, ->teBOlILL nSi Sc 51 King SCRANTON COALBESTde
all Builders’ Material PARLOR SUITES,T9 Best Sawed Ends Beech add Maple Wood.

Firet-class Pine and Dry Slab».
Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc .

At prices that can compete with anything in tfi* CUy.

t McConnell & go.

glvH GIOIAJCB 3MC
la the only core ever discovered for

KX.D

-+: Of my own make, and all kinds ofHaa*
STONE, BK1CK. CEMENT AN» 

. SKWEK PIPE

Being a manufacturer of bricks and adlréot 
agent or the manufacturers of sewer pipes snd 
— it,I si» prepared to sell at bottom prtoee,

CALL AVD SBU atm.

*tilt furniture & CarpetsIndi<

287 QUEEN STREET WEST, ^^iia^Wt£Sn<»?^rr
Opposite Beverley Street 248

-From the Kitchen to the Drawing 
Cad and sos them at

room.
1er, 6»TRLKPHOyE KO. GW. ».

v&U
there-

COAL & WOOD; -, A. DORENWEND,
IAS. H. SAMO, P e

SSI QUEKN BTBiurr ww
TKbKVHONK NU. 42L_____________ BOLE MANUFACTURER for U. A and 

Canada. Toronto Gan- : Z*!
WOOD.

\rA XV wm.m vPRESENT PRICESCARRIAGES. 
CARRIAGES.

McOABB 88 00.,189 YONGE ST.,It Sets Like n «.-harm.
—Ex-Aid. ' George Evans 449 Queen street 

west, testifies to the efficacy of “Hallamore'e
Kxpectoranr* as follow* : is undoubtedly _________
^ror«MÆ.cXcuI.Wh.r^,1S WM. ÏÏÎXON, Has now In Stock 100 Bed-1

j This question-'is ovary now end again C«U|“Ph?: WOliiimtnsIlip. rarUcnlnr lit- I 
proposed for discussion ; and, when It is so, elctans' Pheaiona. Family Pheatona Open and Icbtlou giVGU to Upliolsfcrptl 
w* are compelled to give the same answer TCvna^tT Vlotorla* ^ liWMl*. Ill gOOfls IUBlinfltC
On physiologldal pounds. It is manifestly a -■ n ’■ ... ■■ —— ttYrCil Oil the jltcnilscs Under

sound practice to accustom children to

--V,- -r I
UNDERTAKER»,____

333 QUEEN STREET WEST.
OPEN DAT ANti NIGHT. 38 

Telephone HOG. ______

YUntil fMlher n.Uw I will 10 uy p«i «I lb. cit, ,1 foil—In, ,

Bet Hard WooL

“ si aaaK;-^ *•

^ j i

rito;.-.y-às*--.».J. YOUNG,j

Will too bll the Celebrated ioraatu Coal »t Loweit Ittta
_____ ______ _ ^i.-iCor.Baihorstand Proni streets,

™ - ' ('“f $%<yt. "k
BHAJfCB OFFWES J

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 Ponge Street.

L TEJÆPHONB 87ft.
*

138iny own Biipervislon.
Bank anil hotel fittings aJOHN TEEVIN..K O’

develop the circulatory and wnioular sys
tems of the lower extremities, precisely as 
those of the baud are developed, by free 
use and exposure. It is not supposed to be 
either ueoeeeery or desirable that children 

gloves tor hygienic purposes. 
When .the hands et little folk are thus 
decorated, top parental Idea is confessedly 
to give them what ie conventionally re
garded as a genteel-appearance. No one 
thinks e «Mid-ought ’to be protected from 
the westber ao far as its hands are con
cerned. On the contrary, It Is recognised 
that' the upper extremities should be kept

S'*

K—a.»..» t.--» * issrt^jrûtiïïrïSrv^Sïînow. Not only from the man In livery, but »'‘h bodies «tet shstomet heat, V8» "
Iron, thsrosu inoffito. M. Wmior teok Æ

ieijclTn^toesU^ tilku «tUtoWely to <*farenoe to fashion end the 
and hb wife raw Joséphine and all % nwgtl secietv that children wear toot
quickly changed. ooveiApg* There b much to "he raid to

Invalid's Ileiri end aurg.cet I«.tltose fsvor cf n more natural practice. The foot
__Thb widely celebrated toetitutiee, lo, is an organ of wondrous complexity, re*

sated at Buffalo, N.Y., b orgsulned with a garded aa a bony and muscular apparatus, 
full staff of eighteen experienced and skill- It b, moreover, provided with nerves end 
fal Physiciens and Surgeon», constituting blood vessels of eepeobl intricacy. The 
the most complete organisation of medical softest and moot flexible shoe, to » v«ry 
and surgical skill to America, for th# treat- great extent, nnd a boot almost entirely, 
meet el all ohronle dkéesee, whether re- reduoea this organ to the ehereoter of e 
ouirtog medical or surgical mean» for their jointed block with little aelf movement, 
cure. Marvellous success bas been aohWV- Obviously tbb reduction must detract not 
ed to the oure of all nasal, throat and only from the effiobney of the foot, but of 
lung diseases, liver and kidney diseases, the orgadbm “ » Whole. If the Mood 

* diseases of the digestive organa, bladder vessels of the foot and leg are fully devel- 
dieeases, diseases peculiar to women, blood oped, as they can only be when the foot h 
teinte end akin diseases, rheumatism, nee- habitually exposed, the quantity of blood 
ralgta, nervous debility, paralysis, epilepsy whioh the lower extremities osn .be made to 
ffits), spermatorrhea, itdpotency and klo- receive end, if need be, attract for a time, 
dred’ affections. Thousands are eared at U Tory considérable.
thelr homes through correspondence. The We osn only eey that children who are 
euro of the woret ruptures, pile tumors, allowed to go barefooted enjoy almost per- 
varicooele, hydrooob and atriotnroe ie gear, foot immunity from the danger of “odd by 
snteed with only » short reoldenoo nt the accidental chilling of the feet, and they are 
Institution. Send 10 oente In stamps for altogether healthier and happier than those 
the Invalid'» Guide-Book (168 pages), who, in obedience to the usages of social 
which gives all particulars. Address life, have their lower extremities perms. 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, nently invalided, and, so to eey, carefully

cap be no. sort ef‘doubt in the mind of any 
one that it b incomparably better that they 
ahooid go barefooted than wear boots that 
let to the wet and etoekinge that are nearly 
always damp and foul.

he ordered. “GotoM 
ell her it

Gardé. Tell ber it b To-to Wbi 
Lota”—their home pet names.

The servant felt the authority nod Went 
off—leaving him, however, in the ante- 
eh amber.

Quickly came the

hurrying to him ont into the an tec hem bar, 
among the valets, ran the lovely, sweet 
woman crying for all the sotooq' AbtoO 
years, but glad to find again her dear play.

\8|iecialiy.
JAMES v H. SAMO,

189 Y0Th7K BTRKKT.
FOLEY & WILKS,

• v
Reform Undertaklog Es- 

, tabllskmeut,

am prepared to eerry on aenanal

Herse-Shoeing, Carriage Work * 
41e»eraf M|acUAU4it,ii,i«.

Between all ^MoMiTelephone Communication l :»•» -'"M A !246

URNS.
IUMUÜUB

p . m4 of Ughl footsteps 9 »•: t
.TORONTO.46 Manutaotnrer of

WILLOW1 FURNITURE
316

;»q M AWD8B 14ABIIJ, STB HOT | NORMAN'Sdesign? Chain. Tables, SettersOf a new
Footstoo's, In say color and gilded. For 
durability and excellence of design nothing 
in the city «an equal It.

1 GKKBABD STREET EAST. 2-4-6

Mli CARRIAGES AND WAGONS Electro-Curativs Bolt DE&rmdaiSiw s

Stylish, Durable and Che»», I
tAT \ l■ I

ROBERT ELDER'S, BABY 0ABMA0E8.PICKET WIRE FENGL 4 Queen St. East, Toronto,,
This Belt I» the last linpreve- 

rnent and the best yet developed 
Curative Appliance 1m thewerld

Ton cannot begin toenu-raWPrfWBSB 
Kix/rrssg-sMM BABY CAHBIACES

b Cor. Soho and Phmbe street*. 36 :AAA

JOHNSON & BROWN, • f
I

4 T11B FINEST LOT Of
for *ii131.133.135 Adelaide St. W.-, INDIGESTION.
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,

SPINE BANDS, troablM ûùbuat » tmat and condemnwngtc*. 
LUNG INVICORATOR3. J **2l5j2lJ^!idoSKJ!!hS!

«et es»,

and all diseases of me», and is a them
grand réheedy for reraale t/OEl' The doctor» always tell them they are exeen- 
plaints also. Circular» and eon- yL. cm, and want to sen thorn tmeses at 
giiliatiou free. u

Frame. Address »

1 All our Carriages are manufactured In OUR 
OWN FACTORY, which Is a guarantee of 
perfect safety to our cnstqmeau NO OUT
SIDE LABOR EMPLOYED. All orders ex
ecuted promptly and In ttrse-clsas style.

JOHNSON & BBOWH
131, 133, 135 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. <•

SHOULDER BANDS, nr THE CITY.
V !£______ l

i •

s,SSM&j6 issssirs
nd Cheapest Mode of Fencing.

Toronto Picket Wire Fence Co.

4

PRICES LOW.
—_____ 188

HARRY A. COLLINS

-t
*s

V •Best a
4 OTORI-

CANADIAN ^ UAlLIifJra OFFICE
DXTxormt AoiMor. ----- ,

----- Rente, Debts. Ao-
Private Inquiry and counts gad Chattel 

Patrol Office. A Re- llortaagea Collected 
liable Staff always on Landlords’. Warrant» 
hand, lieetfof Refer etc., executed. Reli
ances given. ' able company, : quick

WAITES. returns guaranteed.
Manager. T. WABSOnT Agent

1-

f
OR AT BFUL-COMFOKTINO.1 IDH AS. CLUTHE,

118 «IHS8T. WIST. THMST0.

Factory and Office, 1S1 Biver 
Street, Toronto. EPPS’S C060A. ■ ,QO VONQg KTRPCT46Bend for Price Llet.

I 1
MA.TiOO The Bent Place In the City 4BREAKFAST.

.a^UloWeVSSrfe^Vffiîî

tlon and nutrition, and by a careful applica
tion of the fln« properties of we^-aeleoted 
Cocoa. Mr. Eppe has provided ourTireakfaat 
table» with » delicately flavored beverage 
which may nave ue many heavy doctor e bills. 
It Is by the judicious use of snob articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually built 
up until strong enough V> resist every ten
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtle mala
dies are floating asound up ready to attaote 
wlierever there"» a. weak point. We mar 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortifled with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame.— %frf! Service Gazette.

JatetoWW* «to

J. M. PBAEBH,WM.

V. 92Ati-<
' w

LAKE STONE.4 DISPENSING CHEMIST,;
CORNER CARLTON ANP SLEEKER

Prescriptions Carefully Dis- Mini's timipi4
ilKl Nab*.’» Grave.

Outside of Omdurman, the little town 
opposite Khartoum, on the spot where the 
Mabdi’a tent stood and where fie la burled, 
a simple monument has been raised to hie 
memory. It ta to the form of a round, 
tower, about 14 J feet In diameter, built of 
stones and brieke. The wall Is white- 
washed, on the outside, and an inscription ie 
painted on it in large blaok letter» eettiog 
ont that the “ Ambassador of God” roots 
beneath. Within the tower ta the grave, 
on whioh the M ahdi’s sword and silver helmqt 
are placed. Four dert'shee watch contin
ually by the gravé, reciting prayers.

-
Hoarseness »nd Bronchitis.

—Among the many remedies used for the 
cure of cough» and colds, none more speedily 
(.-ins the confidence of the sufferer then 
- Hallamore’s Expectorant For hoarseness 
nnd bronchitis it» rapid effect I» surprising. 
Ju private sale during 26- ÿeare it has gained 
(or itself an enviable reputation .and , pro
duced wonderful results. In 26 cent bottles at 
all drug storea ’ odx

FIFTY TOISE FOR SALE.
First-Class Summer Lake Stone. Cheap for 

Cash. 2‘8
»,

steam Stone Works, Wharf foot of Jarvis St

-
1ORLIONTEL ms

E£?n.f«T*ii.i|
Furnishing Depot 1W

FRANK ADAMS
293 QUEEN ST. WEST.

PROF. DAVIDSON,Public llaUtr.
—AO testimonials in favor - at Hallamory's 

torant are from well known residents 
of"¥01-00to. Mr. S. J. Wlllcock. 129 8|>adlna 
avenu», éàyi : "T have used Hallamore’s 
Expectorant for coughs and colds for tlilrtoen 
veers, and would not be without it It never 
falls to cure me. Mr

style Is style. 
from the Troy Time*.

A society for the prevention of oruelty to 
birds ta to be formed, whioh will attempt to 
put a stop to this great slaughter tor the 
décoration of hodbete. What goodwill It 
do? Experience has ahown that what wo nro 
want to wear, that they Will wear, and, if 
they don’t want to wear pinch of anything, 
society, the ptilplt and Mies Cleveland com
bined cannot make them. What is the me 
of struggling ? Eve would eat the apple and 
her daughters will trim their bonnets to enit 
their fancy. We think if U beoame faeh. 
louable to trim hate with the bacilli of 
choiera or the microbee of yellow fever, 
there eg» many women who would rejoloe to 
proving their conrngo end their style.

—A. È! Smith, (lie hat mandfactnrér. hsd

Srr™dtoim'"orU.rh.OT?Æ ijiM 
7onr totter for th. wire brim hat In toe. 
quaUty. ------------ aflr

J
iH A T A1862established ! IItjlt is A » A

I SfcCTIOS ONf-OUA»TEH OSItilNAL ,ljfc__ (AT. ...It, IMS
34 BJINQ STREET EAST.

Chiropodist and Ummicure.
■ ..... ——

Cdrne, Rodions add Ingrowing Nalls re- 
n»oved at once without pam, Opcr hours. 9.CW 
a.m. to 8 p:m. TI xonjrc eC, cor. Kies. Resi
dence 266 Church at. Patients received from T 
to9p.m. Fingernails beautified. 18

< So

T. H. BILLS,
' V*

6

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Teraulay street», Toronto.

meats always on hand. __
Families waited upon (or order».

BABBITT4

J
Excelsior Manufiicturiug and

ltefliitng Works,
66 AND 88 PEARL ST, TORONTO.

I. 1». DEW AH. WBTALLVB6IST.
The only maker of Antl-Friotion or Babbitt 

Metals to stand from MO to 9000 révolu tiens per 
minute. Prieoe hem H to SOo. per lh. All 
metals guaranteed the speed sold for or cash 
refunded. The above metals guaranteed to 
melt et aa low temperature as lead and to run

from their alloy» with the toeer metata. Also 
pnroliaée all photographers’ waste. 16

TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELL.4> 1SE0FPEESveelsitst, Nervous DeUl.lt>, iinputenco, uu 
staelee to marriage, and all private diseases

to 9 on all di»ea»es of »■ private nature requir
ing skill and experience. Letter» answered 
confidentially, and pamphlets sent free when 
stamp enclosed.. The Ur.« office is so arranged 
that persons consulting -him cannot be ob
served by others. Medicines put up under his 
personal supervision, Kntranoe to office 
through drug store, 1SI King street west 
Toronto............................ ........

246 j■ The Rossis House Drug Store
wm unit ameer wear.

Dispensing a Specialty, by Licentiates Only.

fumes, Uoteato’s and Coud ray’s L» HttUe de 
Vhilocomc Hyglealune Supnrlere.

Physician’» Consultlag Room.

Don’t Forget to CaU on Customers. 1 - /t

IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Boast of Reef. Fork, Véaï or 
Mutton, at Lowest prices.

Co . oT Hayter At_Ejizaheth_ÿt^

146 aim -> GOODS OF
0Ü8 OWH lAïMCIHBE 1

Bermans and BneJl.y W-wspaprre.
Fftm Report of Debate of Philadelphia 

Preachers.
The meeting was nex t startled fcy a speech 

from the Rev. Madison Peters, who defend
ed Sunday newspaper».

“I think' there is something to be skid on 
the qtker eldo of the subject,” said Mr, 
p.teTS. “I think we ought to oppose the 
Monday newspaper», beoauee they work 
their men all day Sunday. The Sunday 
newspaper ta made up on Saturday, and, 
mostaf it» worker» go home by midnight. 
Tgittok about Snndey newspaper» will not 
abolish them. We oan only compete with 
them by making onr sermons ne «P1^ 
attreotlve a» their artlelee. - We eotid ffll 
our cherche» II our eermone equalled the 
ptodootiofi* of tbs pro—.

A Tamable Wtod-
-Jam»» Alex. Sprool of Orangovllta sen

u.
A Rnndrr* r«-d«nr» Wan.fe*. 

from the Indianapolis Times.
If Mr. Powderly could he dlArlbnted 

around all the labor organtaatlena of the

organised how-rutare-a paseionale leader
pf mi impMsiosod host*

In various widths and half sires, in whioh are 
combined style, comfort and durability.
PRICES VERY MODERATE.11111UHE. R. BAILEY & CO., A. W. ABBOTT.

Proprieto,.36

STORAGE,
F^BB OB IN HONK.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.

, ISO YORK STREET.
Having purchased the basin ess of George 
Oliver will continue it attire above address.

Wholesale and Retell Batchers. Dealers In 
Poultry, Vegetables. Milk and provisions. 
Orders delivered all over tho city.

79 HI XU STREET EAST.
SARSAPABILLIAN

BLOOD PURIFIER.

pith lSÆ*ïïïS!ute ’’wm finITS.
'ira^oWonlyby

NERVOUS
DEB4L-ITATED MEN.

iü^B
:"“^VoilAlTBïiTCO.“Marrii»U, Utah.

AGENTS- WANTED.y/.
462H

1flood affifvo reliable man everywhere, toST. Enskln on Modern Progress 
from Raskin's Autobiography.

I knew of nothing that has been taught 
the youth of our time except that their 
father» nett ape» end - their mothers 
winkles; that the world begin to accident 
and will end to darkness; that honor Ie a 
Cw ambition a virtue, charity a vice, 
fjflkerty a crime and rascality the mesne of 
all wealth and the enm oLejl wiefipas. -,- 

Wi-F'eeir'«ngol is-. 
from tho Defy >it Free Press.

Ae Peter sat at heaven’» gate,
A maiden sought permission.

And togged iri him. if not too late.
To give tor free admission.

“What elelme hath yen to en tee toreP
.Tl.»d-I$ “w&p. end tear.

■ “I’m only just sixteen.”

•'Enough," the hoary guardian as Id.
And the gate wide open threw;

“That is the eg» when every maid 
la gin and angel ton."

DICK, RIDOUT & 00-,
11 AND 13 FRONT ST. EAST. 1M

aa exoel-
1867.Established S48All1. Weal

e llovr, the ADILL & HOAR,0. h. DUNunra men.
Ne eppoirttion. as prieee 

other puhUehera. -
tower than any

, ÆîfïatiS^””" .t-j*
R. SPARLING,”

4 » *■

CAUTION !
DIRECTORY.

/■* Dlapéeslng Clicmiete,
j' 866 Yomg* *L. five floors north of Khnst

rilFAMILY BUTCHER,
"’!=359 YONGE STREET.• j ’a'if «if

BOOTS AND SHOES ! IREWARD!
r.ta*. i • !Kt v

1 Xman

Ln
ire pare, 
to give 
ty more 
25c Tea 
1 at the 
ou will 
. Buy I 
a money 
eOc Tea

Fresh meats of all kinds, of ths best quality. 
Corned and epicod beef, the beet In the city.

ason. Telephone 365.

1.11 «hnrfli Street. Toronto.
iResidence Wanted, jqimmy,

STABS,
ABsTW WILLIAM HART. I» Arcadm | IÙ2 YOllffû St.

246 Quantity, l'rlee# 
mein at

ness men br miwrepreeentlng their work and

they sign. K. U POLK U. CO. 9 Victoria it. 
publishers Toronto City Directory, and Direc
tory Province of Oatarie.

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON «F Onr Goode are Mild, Sugar Cured and Fall 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

James Park Son,
»t. Lawrenoo Market and 161 King at. west.

, wteen tto Ptyeottana are atrietiy

tfrfrom
ibmjttturn.

PILLS,
and

•1.00. Held sOest»;fiess, on soma,
M a*are

iIn thekept on !
it \

il

T — t^PS . 'àéwebrrÆ*,kè—ie : . \** «
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ALLAN LINE. consulting iNtm
SOLICITORS or Fa-

1 OFFICE—Free Libemry ».

.
IM FOB JAIL SVFFUR3,IRM.

■ fr STATE UNE,■ ’ IM II* For Glasgow end Belfast Rsdaoed tares »
BTATBOFOKOHOIA^onalay^F11 MvMEOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Sailing» and Arranse- 
iente via Oeebec.

The Mark»ta aad Health oommlWee met I
yesterday. Present t Chairman James, 
Aid. Fleming, MeMlUan, Drayton, Carlyle 
(3k Andrew»1), Verrai, Jehnaton and Mac
donald. It waa decided te lay ever the 
question el abolishing the 900-yard limit to 
8k Andrew’s and 8k Patriot’» markets 
antil the botchers interested had been 
notified. Kx-Ald. George M. Bvaas sug
gested that 8k Andrew’s market be made a 
market lot general prodaoa, A committee 
was appointed to purchase the horses lor the 
department Tenders were awarded as 
follows.i Jail aeppllee—Milk, Chapman, 
BymoneAOe., Tenge street, *1 cent» per 
quarts bread, James Blatter, Parliament 
street, • cents per 3 pound leaf 1 meat, 
George Chessman, Parliament streak 4 9 10 
cents per pound | dry goods, Simpson ft 
Simpson, Col borne street; clothing for 
prisoners, C, Martin ft Co., King street, 
37.19 per cult; groceries, John Botcher, 
Queen street west ; wagons for street water
ing, Smith Brea., Duke streak $822 for 
three ; horses, 8. J. Grand, 64 cents a day 
each, feed, T. McConnell ft Co. ; dog tags, 
Dorrien Plating company, 3} cents each.

v SIXTH YEARHEALTHFUL & RELIABLE. For Queenstown and Liverpool 
& & WISCONSIN, April 6th. 6.30 p.m. 

Early application for berths is desirable I» 
secure the beat locations. ____
11 AH LOW CUMBERLAND,

86 TONGK STREET.

SCANDAL AT THEÜv Cemmendng with litre 88. Cir
cassian from 4|aebe for Liver

pool direct on 14th Mays 
to be followed by

Mali Steamer Polynesian. Thursday, JOtfc May
Mall “ Parisian.........Thursday. 17th May
Extra " Sarmatlan.......... Friday, 4th Jans
Mall “ Sardinian..Thursday, 10th June
Extra “ Circassian.... Friday, I8th June

“ Polynesian. .Thursday! 24 rh June
I Mall “ Parisian......... Thursday, let July

• Extra ” Sarmatlan..........Friday, 9th July
Mail " Sardinian.. Thursday, WW

I Extra “ Circassian..........Friday, Bid Ju y
’• Polynesian ..Thursday. 28th July
“ Parisian......... Thursday. 6tK Aug.

ote)—The “extra” steamers do not carry 
mediate and steerage passengers.

Bates er ress.gr—Lsv.rpoel « linden «terry
Cable, 360.00. $70.00 and $80.00. according to 
leommodetlon. Servante In Cabin. $50.00. In

termediate, $30.00. Steerage. $20.00. Return 
Tickets, Cabin, 8110.00. $130.00, $158.00. 
mediate, $6000. Steerage. $40.

klverpeel 4M reek
By Sarmatlan, Oiromeian or other extra 

steamers, Cabin. $50.00 end 3*0,00, according to 
accommodation. Return Tickets, $00 and $110. 
These steamers go direct to Liverpool

Throngh 1’nllman Drawing-room 
and sleeping Cars between 

Toronto and Quebec,
Or Passengers can he hooked by steamer to 

Quebec if so desired—passing through the 
Tgemn iiitiei 

And Rapids at the St Lawrence by Daylight

Passengers and their Baggage are pot on 
board the Ocean Steamships—at Quebec—free 
of all expense. The cabin plane of the Circas
sian. Peruvian, etc., have been altered. The 
Saloon is now amidships on these steamers, 
and the Cabins are so arranged as to be also 
In the beat position to avoid the motion.

CHEESE,
CHEES

$ W MIIO» ALBUMT COl 
COMP ANT CHAUCLEVELAND’S SUPERIOR BA JG POWDER SE, ALUN LINEis mads of very pure materials, and la entirely free from Alum, 

Terra Alba, or any adulteration whatever, and I 
recommand it aa a healthful, effective and perfectly reliable 
baking powder.

f y*s Oennecttes WMfe As 
Central Railway—The MeneaCHEESE. «

I
Tarent# explains

H gmvds the Frejeek
OriAWAOnk, April 4.—The m 

l of and tiresome Riel ewe has basa 
■ ' ly submerged In the flood at ee 

broke open the kerne Wednen
----- S shape of the Beety.Woodworth
■' Whioh was intensified two days h 
"Vv kdgar’s charges agate* John W 

for Beet Hyatfags in tmeetnlm 
Î j lormatioWo^ths Prince Albert C 
l ■ company, end Mr. Blake's aHegi 
) two Caps Breton
I end MoDougell,

etal to be raduoed In reek" 
not vote fore tory 
etmoephera le thick with

ROYAL MAIL 6TBAM8MIP8oMell
? 4#

TCT.TAfl H. BARTLEY, B. S-, M. D.,
Chemist to the Department of Health, City of Brooklyn. 

Brooklyn, IT Y., Aug. 4,1884.
WELL

KNOWN
FACT

THAT

r M Mell the Shortest Sea Passage.ml mI üm /

CLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER AVERAGE TIME EIGHT DAYS,
Two of which are passed an the River 

and Gulf of 8k Lawrence.

■ I 1
I find to be composed of good, pure, wholesome materials 
properly combined for producing the maximum of gas, and it hi 
in every reepect a healthful and desirable article.

FRANK L. BARTLETT,
Maine State Aaeayer.

0Inter-
| ! „» '„i

Its Alton list.
The full list of sailings of the Allan line 

steamships has new been published, and 
may be bad at the eompeoy’s office, comer 
of King end Tonga streets. Some import
ant alterations have bean mafia la the cabin 
plane ef some of the steamships, and the 
inside rooms under the saloon of the Poly
nesian, Sarmatlan, Circassian, Peruvian end 
Sardinian will no longer be need. All eabln 
passengers will new be berthed on the 
saloon deck on any of the steamships men
tioned. The onbin rates by the mail steam
ers will be $80, $70, $80; return, $110, $130, 
$180. The eebln rates by the extra steam
ers to Liverpool direet will be $60 and $60 
and $90 and $110 return.

The Circassian, the first extra steamer 
from Quebec, will leave May 14. The 
Polynesian will be the first mail steamer, 
end will leave Quebec May 20.

A short sea passage, the beautiful scenery 
of the Biver 8k Lawrence, rare end sloes 
connection made at Point Levis by the 
Grand Trank railway, ee at Qaebeo by the 
Canadian Pacific (the passengers being 
taken direct to the steamer and pet on 

- board without expanse) ere amongst the 
many attractions and advantages offered by 
the Allan line and Sfc Lawrence routa. X

CHEESE,
CHEESE,

CHEESE.

?WINTER SERVICE.
8^^e-:EEESi|!E

......... From Halifax, May let
PERUVIAN..........From Portland, May 6th

-  From Halifax/ May 8th

-

■j Portland, Mr, Aug. 11,1884.
tien and the grits are going abewt 
tarions yet knowing took, 
onees were only samples of the 
they intend to hurl at the eev,

samples of
CLEVELAND’S SUPERIOR BAEZJG #0WDKR,
purchased by myself of grocers In Burlington, and that I find 
It la composed of pure and healthful materials, properly com* 
pounded.

This certifies that I have examined self

I

SUMMER SERVICE. Individual meabwa with a __ 
to drive them from office. The 
to that Mf. Blake to working i 
Csoifio scandal on a small 
«■distracting the attention at 

. Stan his attitude on the arch-

Ejff^frhe Free Press toys ;
™ «krgeaars buten

■none oharaotar lhan tines, 
apposition may be 

jat their public duly to 
hand, in the tory ranks there 

,j And quailing#, end'
I 'guilty asking themselves 
[ fvbmenexV
if1 The charges hinted e* arc 

nature as • these 
•tomber for Beet 
Isterlallste supposed to have 
by the admialstraOen In eotoelm 
Wav scheme*, land grants, (intis 
will be embraced aa earned mM 
SBtt-asesiona1 speech. Mr. Whti 
obtaining for the Prince Alto 
grant of valuable land near Be 
uoivlng as a reward far MsSEÉ&siS
K the same box." saltan

I N FROM LIVERPOOL. *TKA WKK, FROM qUZBMb 
CIRCASSIAN

Friday, 14th MaV. /Friday, 13rd April
POLYNESIAN „

Thursday, 29th Affi-gTRT Thursday. 20th May.

Thursday, «h 27th May.

!Md.y,14thMa|ARl)iNiANFrid.y.4thJ

, 10th Junes

18th Junes

✓

A. H. SABIN,
Burlington, Vt, A"g 19,1884. Vermont State Chemist, k

Thu»d.y,20thM.&oAa8Th^day,
gridey.MthMay^ ^ T

urdw. 8rd Jtm^gAuraUy, 24th Jura.

i el.For Tickets, eta. apply

■ah* erui awiins.

B, Bhrfpard.

Te me Conn try People.
—They flock from the north, south, east 

and west to have their fine old country 
watches skilfully repaired by competent 
workmen et the lb route Horologloal work
shops, 360 Queen street west (360). 246

«traire Vo trees.
—Mara ft Co.,280 Queen street west, near 

Beverley street, hive the finest old govern
ment Java eadMechaeoflaee Imparted. Fresh 
rootled every week, and ground dally on 
the premises. edx

—To those whose occupations prevent them 
from having their teeth attended to during 
the day cando so by calling at F. H. Befton's 
dental offloe," cor. of yueen and Yonge. whose 
office wilt be open hereafter till 9 p.m. All 
branches attended to.

—'Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure cures 
in every Mise. rtf

SARATOGA CHIPS, 
SARATOGA CHIPS, 

SARATOGA CHIPS.

M. BOURLIBR, 
ALLAN LINK OFFICE,

Cor. King and Yongeq inThManager.

Three Nights end Saturday Matinee, 
manning Thursday, April let

The distinguished Irish Comedian and Vocalist, 
S JOSEPH MURPHY.

. S
Thursday, 1st June,Thursday, 10th June.

elI I 1ALLAN LINE.i ■
If you are sending for your friends you ora 

obtain prepaid tickets at lowest rates at this 
office, available from England, Ireland, Scot
land. France, Germany, Sweden end Norway. 
Steerage at lowest rates. Liverpool. London
derry Queenstown or Belfast to Quebec, and 
always as low as lowest rate quoted by ray1 
other lines. For tickets, etc., apply

GOW. Supported by the talented young 
leading Actress, Mas Belli MKLVnxn, rad 
a powerful Dramatic Company.

I The Magnificent Palace Mail 
Bteamship

<: W -i*: ..V
Arena# the WIT llaiL

Meyer Howland was ha fab piece, ell 
♦miles, yesterday.

Daring Màrch Inspector Awde collected 
$891 fa lieenae fees, auctioneers, butohers, 
pedlars, eebe, billiards, eta Since Jran- 
ery he has collected $6980.

Special meeting,board ef works, 
eftornoen.

A building permit hie been issued to J. 
K. Thompson to erect a two-story and attic 
rough-oast, hrlek-fronted dwelling sfc Trin
ity square, to cost $2800.

The argument fa the Garrison creek 
sewer investigation has been fixed for next 
Thursday.

D!NEEN, 
DINEEN 

DINEEN, 
DINEEN, 

DINEEN,

fully successful song, “A Handful of Barth. “Parisian” THOS. EDWARDS,
■Box plan now opem LNext Monday—“Ade

laide Moore.” TICKET AtiEHT,t y *PM Will Leave Portland April 15 
and Halifax April 17.

For choice berths.cah'n plane and 
lowest rates, apply at\once to

246x
20 QUEEN STREET, P^BKDAIE, ONT.OPSKA BOISE.

Snelbaker, Prop.; Jea. Geary. Bus. Ma'gr. 
One week, commencing March 29. 2 perform
ances daily, at 130 aid 8 p-m. Speoial engage
ment for one week only of SID C. FRANCE 
Grand Double Attraction, Specialty add Com
edy Company. Behold our prices! 10a. 20c. and 
30a Next week — PAULINE wahkHam 
CO.

<SL
at 2 this

We are going to make it hot tar 
partisan» characterise toe ara

Mr. Edgar will move for hie I 
toe to-morrow afternoon. He

A rrerrrna sa Mis.VCaroline Lowthian’s
WALTZES and POLKAS.

v j AUCTION SALS
OF

OIL PAINTINGS
SARATOGA CHIPS, 

SARATOGA CHIPS, 
SARATOGA CHIPS.

PRAUE ADAMS onservatlvea fourCnFom Walts .................... 60eEk
40cVkKBTIA Welt*

AUF Wikukrsehbn (Until W« Meet
Again) Walts...................

Fahrwohl Walt* ..................
Bitter Sweet Waltz ...........
Old Love and the New Waltz....................60c
Black and Tan Polka.................. . 40c
Mother Hubbard Polka................ 40c

or all Music Dealers or mailed free on re
ceipt ef marked price by

THE ANGLO-CANADIAN

Music Publishers’ Association Ltd.
38 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 246

*

2* ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO
26

^ «WAS» OelCIIT,

Under the patronage of His Honor the Lien- 
and Mr*. Robinson, in aid of

40c s£JSS,?Lk£?‘ss
ectibnable clauses omit

. r............... 40c■tallness Painters.
It you want a good reliable watch cheap, call 

on Doherty, Queen street west 
• Hello! who mode your carriage! Why. J. 

P. Sullivan, 14 and 16 Alice street; his work 
always given satisfaction, run light, ride easy, 
guaranteed for one year. All orders are 
promptly attended to, end a large assortment 
of finished vehicles always on land to select 
from.

Have yen seen the new hat store! O. H. 
Tonkin (late of Tonkin Bros) nee opened at 718 
^ onga street (North Toronto) with toe most 
nobby stock of epringhats that can be procured. 
Hie prices are away down.
I F. Kingsbury, 18 King street east. Is—the— 

titeeae man of the Dominion. He has cheeses 
*11 »•«#. shapes, colors, prioea eta His Lim- 
6Tg«v to immense. Try a piece.

—A hoy will smoke, a boy wüljüe,
A boy will always play ;

But a coy won’t flirt, a boy won’t mash. 
Because he ain’t built that way.

A girl teOl flirt, a girl will maah.
But she won't rive herself away ;

A girl might smoke “ Toronto Belle,’
U she were en,y built that way.

104) Queen St W„
. A. B. Mackat.

Cor. Kin* and Toronto Sts.... too tenadt-Gov ëGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, objthe

work done for said company (that I 
1 Rocky Mountala) shall be a i 
i undertaking," bet Sir Bee 
♦feted, as he also did to 
nlng the directors. Both the 
ted and the bill stands 
aid Northwest Central rail» 

shall have a farther period forces 
equipment ef the first fifty I 
railway until the first d»y of OUM 
th~pasetng of the act ; toe mertga, 

I zed bv the said arte to be e 
shall he a first preferratal 

Xd shall have priority aa aeel 
md lands rad asaeta ef th«
>al railway oompray as 
god fa said mortgage,

, O. Beaty hold, that u pTOet 
fcyfiy he only did hie duty tows 
Rod shareholders In resisting U 
by Mr. Woodworth, whioh 
ing fifty thousand dollars to 
Messrs. Woodworth and Bei 
divide the emotameote rad i 
the building, bonuefag i 
road. Mr. Beaty deobe 
any such agreement with toe 
King’s, but Mr. Woodworth 
Beaty’s letters to that effect In 
Minister of Finance are mielea 
_“Jhe absurdity of the dr- 
Berity to your correspond 
the face of It There are ate 
proposition that two of them 
heads together and take 
whole oonoem to one at tl
than attempt* Ï »lm 
was thought of or mentioned 
Wotdworth’s letter, and I li 

1 relations with him."
Beaty went on to say 

measure as amended Involved a re 
with toe United States eanttallst- 
thattf It passed 150 miles of the 1. 
oonstructed this year. The line, 
mentioned, rues from Brandon to 
distance of 500 miles The first « 

i telle» extends to mile. 80 mites h 
City. The free land grant at 6800 ■ 
stands good till October next 

I The feeling of a large number o 
that toe construction of the 
orally admitted to be a « 
entrusted to new hand#, Theorir 

1 Was Incorporated by act of piu-lL 
1 1880, under the name of
' and Rocky Mountain rail 

i the shareholder» being Lei 
1 Alexander Gemmell Archibald 
( ring Kennedy, John Flokla. I

i
1 Masson, Robert George,
I Butchart, W Garrett, D L Met 
I Kennedy, 4 w Be^ F L^Log.

u .X.X1 K
LADIES’ RELIEF SOCIIT^»

Will be given by the Musical Department of 
the Ontario Ladiee’.Collega Whl$by, to the

PAVILION MUSIC HALL, TORONTO,

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 9.
The first pert of the program will embrace 

Instrumental and \%>cal Selections from Wag
ner. Mozart, Liszt, eta Ti e second pact will 
be Surart’e beautifnl cantata “King -Rene’s 
Danghter." The oh cruse, win be rendered by 
over one hundred young ladies now attending 
the Colleta

TICKETS. 50a, far sale by tlie ladies of the 
Relief Society, and at LSuokltog ft Sons’, 
where reserved seats may be secured without 
extra charge, on Wednesday, April 7th.___ __

The Old and Popular Rail Route to -9 WafanilB-imMONTREAL, DETROIT,' OflIOABO,
And all Principal Prints to

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.
At 11 an. end 8 p.m. Sharp.DMA TltS,

OSGOOD—In Woodstock on Friday morning. 
March 28th. Selina Elizabeth, (daughter of Mr. 
William Weeks) beloved wife of David Os
good, aged 20 years 10 months and 12 days, 

MAKBIAOltS.
STEELE—HOWELL—On the 16th ef March, 

at St. Peter’s Cathedral Baton Square, by the 
Rev. Norman M. Ferrera, D. I).. Master of 
Gonvilla and Caine College, Cambridge, assist
ed by the Kev. F. L. Boyd. Vicar of Tedding- 
ton. Richard Francis Steele, only eon of Richard 
Biddulph, of London, Ont. to Gertrude Lucy, 
daughter of the late Thomas Jones Howell of 6 
West Eaten Plaça S. W.

BIRTHS.
NBLiLBS—At 16 Overdale avenue, Montreal 

March 30, the wife of J. Widmer N elles, of a 
daughter.___________________________________

It 1» Positively the Only Line from Toronto 
Running toe Celebrated

Pullman Palace Bleeping and 
Parlor Care.

BY W. W. FARLEY & CO.,
Trade and General Auctioneers.

SPECIAL SALE BY AUCTION1 i? a SPEED, SAFETY.. CIVILITY At their temporary premises, 83 King 
Street Best, on

Saturday. April 3rd,
When Will be offered alarge consignment of

China, Crockery. Glassware, 
lileetiro-Plated Knives, Forks. 

Spoons, htcn
In tote to suit purchasers. Alas a large assort
ment of new and second-hand furniture, con
sisting to part of B. W. and other bedroom sets, 
larlor suites. B. W. hat racks, cane and per
orated din-re, rooking ehalra, easy chain, 

Turkish lounge», oouoheawhatnots, siaeboanfa, 
cupboards, enow cases, book cases; two piano 
fortes, two melodeona oil paintings, ehromoa 
steel engravings, hall, dining room and parlor 
lamps, two large store awnings, one broker’s 
walnut top counter, woven wire springs, map * 
trasses, garden hoea etc., eta J

Sale commences at 11 am. Terms cash.
W, W. FARLEY ft CO., Anctloneera.

^»tne« su,k

FINE GOFFER 
FINE COFFEE, j 

FINE COFFEE.

rToronto to CMcago in!4 Hours.*
rULEttOllfill MU1KTY.
complimentary iI Best and Quickest Boute to Manitoba, British 

Columbia and the Paclflo Coast.

Ü FOR FARES SMS
BmB I ply at the City Ticket Offioea Cor. King and 

Yonge, and 20 York street. Toronto;
Telephone Noa 434 and 436. 246

P. J. 8LATTER, City Pa*. Agi

CONCERT, •1
%■ Temperance Hall

APRIL 6th, 1886.

Following will assist on Program; Misses 
Patterson, E. Donley, M. Morris, Miss Ewing, 
elocutionist, Messrs. Blight,Warrtogton.Grent 
Stobbart, Sig. Nepolitanl violinist. Professor 
Bohner, conductor. Members and friende who 
have not got ticket» can obtain them by apply
ing to president, secretary or any member of 
(Semmlpea s , Harry a. Yuiixx, Sea
QD^lfi »*« slnti OF CAN*»*.

HXADqOABTXRS, Toronto,Met March, 1886.

.1. 14fix Vf
Sugar Made From «teal Tar.

—The greet German chemist. Dr. Fehlberg. 
has recently invented * process for producing 
sugar of a rich pink odor from common coal 
tar. Its chemical name is “anbydro orthoaul- 
pbantoe benzole arid.” The name is hardly so 
musical as Wheaton’s Duplex Bhirt, and we do 
not think the product Itself will ever become as 
popular as Wheaton ft Co.’e goods are to-day. 
Leave your order at 17 King street west. cor. 
Jordan. __________________________ I36x

ENGLAND
Single and Excursion Tickets by *m m!

allNATIONAL ANCHOR
' 1 AND

State Steamship Lines

ÿ uu

offReal Lad Ira
—Are those who can appreciate fine fitting 

garments, and mart onee are these who come 
right straight along and learn to be a first- 
{lass cutter by our Prof. Moody’s New Tailor 
system of Brass and Mantle Cutting. Draft 
direet on your own material Easy to learn. 
Special inducement» to toto our class for the 
next/etc week». Come at once. The World 
says 00 at once. J. dtA. Carter, 372 Yonge 
Itreet, corner Walton street, practical dress 
makers and mlmnera.

REGIMENTAL ORDER Na L 
The Regiment will parade to drill order With 

legging» on Wednesday evening, 7th April at 8 
o’clock, and on each succeeding Wednesday un
til farther orders By order.

J, M. DELAMKRE, Oapt and Adjutant
KEEPS THE 

BESTSTOCK 
OF HATS

«7 OF VALUABLR
;• - I FREEHOLD PROPERTY.CHEAPEST UNES CROSSING ATLANTIC.- FINE COFFEE,

FINE COFFEE,
FINE COFFEE.

—'—' U*der and by virtue of a power of sale con* 
For tickets, berths and all Information apply to tained in a certain m1 mortgage which will be 

produced at the time of sals there will be arid 
by public auction by J. M. McFarlane ft Ca, 
auqrtoneera. at their auction rooms No. K Ade
laide street east, Toronto, on SATURDAY, 
APRIL toe 24th, 1886, at the hour at 12 o’clock 
noon, the following valuable property, viz.. Lot 
No. 14. West Toronto Junction, to the town
ship of York, on the east side of Pacific avenus 
to block number 21 according to Registered 
Plan 613. There are two brick-faced eeml-

0*0 STIUtBT 
toBStn.

« ONtiMMATlOHALB A. F. WEBSTER,36 REV. EDWARD HIKE, r
Rd YOB (IB STKKEV. 246| TMry Take the Lead.

Upholstering Is one of the fine arts To 
be a good upholsterer, means that a man must 
not only be a good workman, but that he must 
have a certain amount of good testa T. K 
Cummings ft Ca, 649 Yonge street, take the 
lead in Toron ta They turn ont none but first 
class work, work that cannot be excelled. 
Ladles’ work made up to order. Drawing
room suites a specialty.

at it again.
—Ai usual The Waterloo House le startling 

toe natives with bargains; this time by offertes 
an Immense purchase of a well known make o 
ladies’ corsets, worth $1.00, for 25a and 33 cents. 
Over 100 pairs were sold in four hours. Ladles 
should hurry up for a good choice The second 
drive Is a line of about two thousand New 
York spring hate, 25a and 35 cents each, really^ 
worth 76a, $100 and $125. 278 Yonge, cor.
Alice __________________________ 246

—R. J. Licence ft Ca, wholesale and retail 
dealers to picture framee mate, room mould- 
toga fta. Aa. have opened out a new estab
lishment at the south eaat corner of Bey ani 
Adelaide streete, and are now fully prepared 
to supply all comers. The firm make a 
specialty of the above articles, and are second 
to none fa regard to quality, price, fta

Of London, England, Father of the Anglo- 
Israel Theory ana author of many interesting 
works on that subject, will lecture to Bona 
St Church an

Wednesday Even no. April 7th Inst.

Subject—“Who We Are."

Jos. Wild, 
open st 7.30.

Tickets 25 cents.

Every one should hear this celebrated divtoa

1 0COLONIAL EXHIBITIONParties having control or placing at 
Desirable Bisks can obtain liberal terms 
on application. AGENTS WANTED.i-r I

detached houses on the lot each having a 
frontage bn the avenue of 24x150 feet deep. 
Each house has a cellar, two rooms and a 
kitchen on the first floor, and four rooms on 
the second, and woodshed In rear, with spring 
and soft water convenient For further par
ticular* and conditions of sale, apply to M. Mo- 
MATH, Esq., Parkdale, or ROLPH ft BROWN, 
vendor’s solicitors, SO Adelaide street east 
Toronto.

VJ SERIES OF SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
246X *T7XJ)AY SERVICES.

X D Mm+a ww 9

Liverpool 8b London
pastor. DoorsChairman, Dr.I^end street veegreeatlonal Church.

Rev. Joseph Wild. D.D„ Pastor.
:

8 Ludlow. 0fatsLOWEST RATES, SINCLE AND FETORS
Early application for Staterooms very necessary 

For further information apply to

GEO. N. MORRISON
General Steamship and Reel Estate Agent 

Room 16, Mtllichamp's BtUld- 
ings, 81 Adelaide street Bait, 

Toronto.

SUNDAY, April 4. 18861 

Services by the Pastor.
itwiV ere several Torontonians arooi 

directors were Fisksn, Wan 
Young, W N Kennedy. Banner

way of Melbourne and 
these points $140.0( 0 was expend 
amount for which Contractor

changed. "I took hold,"aaM ha * 
mous wish of the directors I » 
pay toe liabilities of the old cot 
hot think the scheme should be

been changed from MelbourneS&rsttiMSE
bonds."

Mr. Gordon Brown 1» In the 
through the buildings yesterday 
Montreal to-morrow.

lejs’.

r rjjeioare seiLts rink.' ■ WANTED,
Varaishers, PoMara and Rubbers

11 am.—The Church to Philadelphia 
7 p.m.—Grumbling Without Reason.F ! RapScai

FINE TEAS,
FINE TEAS, : 

FINE TEAS.

TO-NIGHT,
ea

Great Race between

DAVE BENNETT of Toronto, champion 1 mile 
runner of Canada, and WILL HAZLBTT 

of Barrie, champion walker,

8il< FLAK Mai.A,

Milliohamp’s Building, Adelaide Street East, 
(opp.^ctoria 8t)

MR. CHARLES WATTS

■
TO KEEP AWAY

From R. 6. Williams* Plano Manufactory, at 
there Is trouble existing- ____________________

246

t OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.will lecture to-morrow evening, 7 o’clock. Sub
ject, The Old Testament—Its History and 
Teachings.

The public are cordially invited. Silver col
lection.

I
itt 'AUSTIN T. CAMSBY,X ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

A Positive reel.
—It will pay all parties using harness to call 

Bud inspect the Canadian Harness Co.’» grand 
display. They oan save you from $5 to $10 a set 
Blue Ribbon harness $18, worth $27; No. 2 for 
$13, worth $20: No. 3 for $10, worth $15. All 
work hand stitched and guaranteed in every 
respect Sale rooms and factory, 104 Front 
street east opposite Hay market

L-Bennett will run U miles while Haslett walks 1 
mile for $100. CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

299 Stalina Avenue, Toronto»
Pure drugs and careful dispensing special 

features. Prompt attention to all orders. 6 
Telephone No. 1061 Night bell

z Monday—Polo match ; Adelaide v. Princess. The Royal Mail Steamship ADRIATIC of 
the White Star Line, has a dining-room and 
state-rooms for a strictly limited number of 
Intermediate passengers. This accommoda
tion. which la on the e.leou neck, is fur
nished with the electric light and every 
modern comfort Besides the advantage of 
being to a magnificent ship, passengers will 
find It superior in ventilation and many other 
respects to the saloon on many ocean eteamera. 
The ADRIATIC sails from New York for 
Liverpool via . Queenstown, 16th April

T. W. JONES,
Geo. Agent 28 York st. Toronto.

o(v i pUIKIU ROLLER RINK,
: t240x CO uabbiaom l tom seme.

TTkOTTKaKiN; Ï6ti u KR~MÏgR tXSiJbr Licensee ; general agent; money to 
loan St 6 per cent Court honea Reeidenoa 
138 Carlton street

& mara. issuer of marriage
licensee and marriage certlfloatoa Of

fice—Ground floor, York Chambers, Na t To
ronto street near King street Reeidenoa 469 
Jarvis street

tThe Centra) Prison Fire.
—Among the crowd who witnessed the above 

fire Sunday were hundreds sporting Mackey's 
fashionable canes and smoking Els Toronto 
Belle cigir. Mackey has the finest assortment 
of canes to the city, to all styles and prices, 
from 7a up. Give him a call 104) Queen tit 
west A. B. Mackat. / 846x

m 2 MILE RACE, Û.o a %>AMLU MVXAAa
Boys under fifteen years of age,N08ECU R ITY

31 t
K

H. 0fence of representatives 
been «tiled for MondayMi SATURDAY, 3rd APRIL, 1880L CORNERFINE GROCERIES, K 

FINE GROCERIES, 
FINE GROCERIES.

246 I

ISŒKL
The house of oommons Friday

Berea
The total number of rioters ktt 

Is 28. The Belgian gpveramcnt h 
prohibit a meeting of soelaUsto at 
June a

?The Mebate at • I law a
—Is at an end. there la no more opposl- 

lion, the reformers and conservatives have 
joined hands and agreed that thefrv Is no cigar 
equal to the General Middleton and t>ur Brave 
Boys brands, and that In the future they will 
emoke no other brands, manufactured only by 
W. e, dobson, Toronto. 246

A Silver Medal manufactured by J. E. Ellis 
& Go. will be awarded to the winner.H jlTti. LAWSON -IA8UKR or 

«J Licenses, 4 King street east 
Reeidenoa 409 Church street.

marriage
Evening at• TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.j •< mere»*. Bra ecu of the Irish Ratlenal

'william

i

IS REQUIRED AT ncTMKlN ART.

JLF Surgeon, offloe and infirmary si Roar. 
Bords stables. Sheppard street Telephone

HOUSTON. ESQ., During the month of April mails oloee and 
are due ee follows;

sum
or.Xa! «- iWill Deliver a Lecture on amfplm uu. p.m. 

8.00 (145 9.20 10.45
8.00 A45 8.50 10.00

_ 8.20 3.00 1L56 7.20
........... 6.36 4.00 10.20 8.10

6A0 3.45 1UM 030

1—The lest election was noted for the numver Wflïjfî V B â 

of women votera (or rather lady votera), but the UU F, Il I, 1 f H | IMI h H
man who will poll the largest vote for sell!.* II ■ ■ U ■ SIS■ SI *
the best oheapeat moat endurable and novel 1 * . — ■
baby oarriage. Is “Strathera." the “housefurnV ----------------------- ------- —
Ishing” man; 17» Yonge street Poll early. 246X

,’IRISH POLITIOS^FROM^ GRATTAN TO 109 B.G. T. It, East
O. ft Q Ry.. .
G T.VkaiN. & N. VÜ-.

Midland '..------------------- AM 8.36 1149 9.30
O. Y.R_.............................7.00 AÏS a J0 u48

K.m. a.nu •.*. p.m. 
6.00 1L:«

Anther of Use Ruselra wom- 
who have been undertraatinrat l 
for protection,against hydrorim 
from the malady.
thatVfaVriNTmAkêrâfildsvW» of^l 

a thirty party will wear fadteç
show cause why th» «soroeri at 
Mrs. Crawford should notbessti 

The archbishop of Paris ha, w 
to President Ureevy. to able*

3^*0^
bhririianlty tej ndge bet

ite for the By 
•efltest Cattle 
omlnion aud crueh 
Doltoto. ' ^

In the Rooms of the Branch, corner of King 
and Jarvis streets, next Wednesday evening, 
April 7th. at 8 o'clock. Admission frea The 
pubUoinvited. J. A. MULLIGAN. Sea KINGi

A bNTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Horae Infirmary. Temperance street 
principal or assistants to attendance day eetiSit - __________________ a

ease eeeeeo •»

c lATie* LIFE AfiMClATIML•XF
Real Batata I

—Persons having real estate to sell are re
quested to leave description with Barer ft 
Faulkner. 21 Adelaide street east. If desired), 
they will be published In their spring list free' 
Bf expense. No charge is made unless salais 
effected through them. 246x

{■“isCARPETS, OILCLOTHS
LA.CB CUBTA.INS,

4L W. Bra..; etiBrmxoRs.

QPEXGHT .ft VAN NOBTRAND. DOMINÉ 
ION and Provincial Land Surveyors, 

Draughts met,, Valuators. »te. Room “J,"

Notice is hereby given, to nurraraoe of the 
Bylaw to that behalf, that the annual general 
meeting of the above association will be held at 
the Head Office,

am. p.m. ai

-"Bifi iSTOVES, FURNITURE, ETC. U.S.N. Y.....................
U.B Western Btatea. <W*

British mails depart as follows:
iVVVv *• ,u' x “• H 1ft fa me.
2 Ttoio lor closing Engdrit mtilaloam-oe 
/ ,1 7, !.. 2 . ana v p.m. ob all .that
days________________________ ’

--{f you are contemplating making e trip to 
Europe, remember the loss of the steamship 
Oregon aud invest a few dollars in s policy in 
the Accident Insurance company of North 
America. Medlsad Sc Jones, Equity Cham
ber», 20 Adelaide street east, are the general 
•gents, and their telephone number is 1067.

iBABY CARRIAGES,
Silks and Dress Goods

No extra charge made for credit given. Don’t 
wait, but call at

NO. 15 TORONTO 8T„
? Toronto, oa

TUESDAY, the 13th DAY Of APRIL Pbox.,
at the hour at 1 Vm„ for the purpose of re
ceiving the annual report for 1885, die election 
of Directors, and other bust 

Policyholders are reminded that' 
entitled to take part to the buslnei 
meeting and vote at the election of Directors, 

vi J.K. MACDONALD.

6

KINGSBURY’S YONGE
13 King Street East. -

513

:y- ___________ MBniOAL CAROS. __
TvC™ÂüGtrd'fA sïôwi—romer
»T Office and residence 238 Spadtoa avenue!

sssraiSgc
ylte 1071 QUEEN STREET WEST JCLKC I HO A HD STKIt HOTTf KB1;

•J5 DrVÊÎT' '£'~T7^r~üfi7rLcTû3 Zm7
r • Btereotypera Office and foundry, 14 
King street east, Toronto. All orders exe
cuted with despatch. Quality and prloes un
surpassed to Canada Estimates w.H/.ity). 
dollar action guaranteed.

A Valuable Find. A
—James Alex. Sproul of Orangeville aaya 

he bee found Burdeok Blood Bitten to be 
the best medlolne he ever took for kidney 
complain t,wlth whioh he was leMffrafierlng. 
He declares & & & without a rival 246

V
'«tea.

9they are 
e of theROOMS Al

"ÉJSISWanm
per week. Day board $2.26; 6 dinners 

at the beet house to the city. 166 Shuler
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